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sociation;' 1803--.

(Salem Association Minutes, 1802, p. 2)

In accordance with a resolution adopted

at its annual session held with Cox's Creek, all the churches of that body, north
of Salt River and west of' a line running south from the mouth of the Kentucky
River to Salt River, was set off to form a new association. (Retrospective ani
{Tospective, by M. P. Hunt, D.D., 1932, Published by Long Run Association of
Baptists, J. Phillip Jenkins, Executive Secretary, Republic Building, Louisville,
Western Recorder, printers . )

Embraced within this territory were the counties of

Anderson, Bullitt, Carroll, Franklin, Jeff erson, Oldham, Shelby, Spencer, and
Trimlle.

1Ti thin the same territory today we have the following Associations:

Franklin County, Henry County, Long Run, Shelby County, Nelson County, Baptist,
and Sulphur Fork. (Long Run Association Minutes, M/ S. 1803, p. 1)

The chfuches

thus designated, twenty-four in number, met by their messengers at the Long Run
meeting house in Jefferson County which was constituted in 1794.

On September

16 and 17, 1803, James Dupuy was chosen moderator, Wil l iam Ford, clerk. X
The new f'raterni ty took the name of "Long Run Association. 11

The introductory

sermon was preached by Rev. John Taylor, from the 58:15 chapter of Paul's
first epistle to t he Corinthians.

Mr . Ford, the clerk, was a South Carolinian

and a surveyor by profession.
Letters from the foll owing churches were read, and the messengers named
enrolled John Taylor, William Kellar, John Pe~, to gether with the moderator
and clerk were chosen to be a committee to arrange the business for the
association. - (Capitals indicate ministers)
Beargrass: Messengers, GEORGE HIKES, Joseph Kellar, Lemuel Baldwin.
Beech Creek:

, MOSES SCOTT, Samuel Tinsley, John Haw.

II

Brashear' s Creek:

11

11

Buck an:i Elk Creek

,

JAJ~S M'QUADE, Carty Wells, Daniel Stanif'ord, Daniel Colgan.

,

REUBEN SMITH, Moses Carr, William Kester, James Stout,
Thomas Spencer.

Burk~ s Branch:

II

, William Torr.

_..),
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things in articles three and five that might be construed to make God the author
of sin.

Article thirty-one, as to the laying of hands on the newly baptized,

was also excepted.

The first officers of the association consisted of a Moderator

and clerk, today the association is divided among the follovring departments:

associational executive committee; associational missionary; associational woman's
missionary union; Sunday School Association; Associational Baptist Training Union;
Associatioha.l Brotherhood.

(L. R. Assn. M. ,1911, P• 23)

The Long Run Association

of Baptists was duly incorporated on January 30, 1911. (L. R. Assn.
1803, p. 6)

l!A4• ~'• •

The churches of the union were advised not to send more than two or

three messengers to represent them in the future. (L. R. Assn. M. 1894, p. 5; 1895,
p. 2) At the session held September 5 and 6, 1894 with the Taylorsville Baptist
Church, amendment to the constitution was read as follows, "That to Article II
be added the words, each church be ing entitled to two messengers and to two
additional messengers for every 100 members."
(L. R. Assn. M. 1934, p . 15)

This was not adopted until 1895.

On October 5, 1934 Article II was changed to read,

"each church being entitled to two messengers, and to two additional messengers
~

for every 250 members or major fraction thereof, '~ and which is still effective.
The first circular letter to the churches of this association consisted of only
ten lines and was signed by James Dupuy, Moderator, and William Ford, clerk.
Later these letters contained as much as three and a halt pages of the minutes.
(L. R. Assn. M.

M.Ss. , 1804, p. 9) They tendered correspondence to Salem

and Elkhorn Associations, and by 1825 the following were added, Blue River,
North Bend, Silver Creek ( Indiana), Franklin, Licking, Concord and South
District.

Some associations prior to this date had ceased to correspond

account of remoteness and the difficulties the messengers encountered.

In 1804

some confusion in two of the churches, demanded the attention of the body, Long
Run and Fox Run.

William Marshall, who was excluded from Fox Run about this

time , charged that organization with tolerating Arianism among its members.
(L. R. Assn. M. M. S., 1805, p. 14)

In 1805 some of the churches were still

agitated about this incident.~. R. Assn. M. 1804, P• 10)

The majority leaving
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the Long Run Church, located some three miles west, and organized the Flat Rock
Church which was r ejected admittance to t ong Run Association in 1805, although
in 1806 they were cordially received.

A large majority of this congregation

•

became Campbellites, and held possession of its house of worship .

Those who

remained Baptists organized what is still known as Pleasant Grove Church,
Jeffer son Couhty.

The first quarterly meetings within the association started

at Sulphur Fork the 3rd Saturday in November, 2nd at Burk ' s Branch 3rd Saturday
in April, 1805, 3rd at Silver Creek 3rd Saturday in Uuly, 1805. (L. R. Assn. M•
•

u,Ss., 1804, P• 9) In 1804 Drennon' s Creek Church with Lazarus Wbithead, its
pastor, was for several years the largest church in the association, now known as
New Castle, Henry County.

John Scott, a valuable preacher came into the

association with Twins Church, and Isaac Mal in with Drennon's Ridge. James MoQuade,
Sr., was one of the first preachers raised up to the ministry within t~e bounds
of Long Run Association.

He united with Brashears Creek Church, 1779.

born about 1761 and died May 23, 1828.

·- ·-

;,

1800-28.

(L. R. Assn. M. M,S S.,1808,

He was

He -was pastor of Brashears Creek Church,

P•

24)

Twins and Drennon's Creek are having

some difficulties among themselves. (L. R. Assn. M. M1SS ., 1822, P• 72)

In answer

to a query from Drennon' s Creek, the association replied , "we believe it wrong for
members of our church to belong to a Masonic Lodge, and if they cannot be re~laimed,
exclude them". (L. R. Assn. M. M4' S., 1823, P• 76)
pastorial charge Thomas Chil ton, a Separate Baptist.
preacher of extraordinary ability.

Dr~on's Creek called to its
He was both a lawyer and a

He soon induced the church to establish a

correspondence with the Separate Baptists, this was offensive to this association
and at this session declared that Drennon' s Creek had departed from the principles
of the association.

A committee of seven was directed to labor with this church and

reclaim the erring. (L.R.Assn.M. MSS .,1824, P• 82)

The case of Drennon' s Creek

was taken up, the committee presented a letter from the church, after much discussion,
we feel disposed to exerdise forbearance toward her , with this special advice:
"that she received her order establishing full fellowship and coIIDllunion vr.i.th the
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Separate Baptists". (L.R.Assn. M. MIS ., 1825, P• 68)

HavingAproved that the

church at Drennon's Creek had rejected the advice of the association 11A resolution
was adopted, expelling the church from the association and advised the minority
to fo r m themselves into a church and receive Brethren Marshall and Baker, who had
unjustl y been expelled from said church", but before the end of the year, this
congregation was reunited and accepted back into the association as Drennon•s Creek
Church. (L. R. Assn. M.

11..S S., 1807, p. 21)

good preachers, came into the association.

In 1807 Jesse and John Vawter, both

In 1827, Ministers Robert Gailbreth and

Peter M. Cary came in with the Fishpool Church. (L. R. Assn. M.MSS., 1811, P• B4 )
A division was proposed and referred to the churches for consideration during the
ensuing year , which was not accepted. (L. R. Assn. M.~.,1812, P• 38)
vrith a request from David Benedict, who was then preparing

A

In accordance

history of the

American Baptists, the names of ministers were for the first time printed in the
minutes in small capitals.

Numerous questions arose within the churches, which

were sent to the association in the form of queries for advice.

A request from

East Floyd's Fork, that this association shall form some plan which would be likely
to prevent the ordination of improper persons to the ministry.

We advise that in the

ordination of ministers the united consent of the church be gained ; and vre think it
not impooper for her to advise with the sister churches most convenient.
M. MSS.,1814, PP• 45, 46)

(L.B. Assn.

In ans,rer to queries from the churches, the association

expressed the opinion that the office of deacon was to administer the temporal
{µ'fairs of the church; also, that a ,vitness in a case of church discipline may
vote in the case, but the accused may not.

In the letters from the churches

discontinuE3 name "delegates" and insert "messengers". (t. R. Assn. M. ld'S. ,1622, P • 71)
The minutes for the first time show the day church meets, the first time the association wrote in the mirrutes , the date and place of the meetings of their corresponding
associations, which vm.s caused by a request from Harrod's Creek Church, which was
granted.

The clerk requests the churches for the benefit of traveling preachers

and others stating in their next letters, the day of meeting, and whether ruled
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by Saturday or Sunday. (L. R. Assn. M. MSS., 1824, p . 83)

The association unanimously

re-affirmed the principles upon which it ,vas constituted, in the foll o,ving language:
''The Long Run Association not only considers herself as belonging to the general union,
but she wishes to maintain, cherish, and perpjtuate that union, and to be governed
by its principles, in her conduct toward other associations, provided, neverthel ess
that nothi~g contained in these terms of union, shall be so construed as to effect,
modify, or destroy any sentiment in her original constitution, or to be so expounded
as to come in conflict with that instrument". (L.R.Assn.M.NSS.., 1824, p. 84)

It

1f8.S at this session the 13th number of the Christian Baptist had just been issued,

the first Friday in September, yet had its influence been so great on these
preachers, that they strongly reflected its doctrine and spirit, both through the
churches they served, and in their personal department.

Philip Fall was clerk, for

the first time in the minutes was the term bishop, instead of elder or brother,
and the expression, "Lord ' s Day" instead of Sunday or Sabbath, these terms sho,wd
how thoroughly Mr. Fall was under the influence of Mr. Campbell. (L. R. Assn. M. M1S S,
1825, p. 88)

There was an increased agitation among the churches on the subject

of the choatic teachings of Mr. Campbell.

Rev. George Waller was a great defender

for the Baptist, (Spencer, vol. I, PP• 447- 449) who was born in Spottsylvania
County, Virginia, September 12, 1777, son of Wil liam E. Waller and crone to Kentucky
with his parents in 1784, he succeeded his father as pastor of Buck Creek Church
about 1803, and served for about 45 years, Burks Branch about 43 years, Bethel
about 23 years, also pastor at different periods of Elk Creek, Little Union,
Harrods Creek and the First Church, Louisville.

In 1832 he accepted to be a

general ag«mt of the Kentucky Baptist State Convention, this convention was the
first missionary organization that was established among the Baptists of Kentucky.
Moderator of Long Run Association 1817-43.

Assisted by Spencer Cle-Ck they established

the Baptist Register, at Bloomfield later called Baptist Recorder to combat Campbellism which continued about four years. Retired from active labor about 1848,
died 1860. (L. R. Assn. M. M.SS., 1826, P•

)

By 1826 Campbellism began to seriously
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agitate th~ chur ches , Benjamin Al len, Zacheus Carpenter, John B. Curl, Phil ip

s.

Fall, and others among the first fruits of Mr. Campbell ' s, and s~veral

churches were divided , effecting some to the . extent of dissolving.
session the subject of Campbellism was not discussed.

In the 1828

In 1830 Campbell ism was

be i ng a ggitated to the extent of a loss of 1,112 members i n two years prior to
1831, Campbellism was prevail ing in t he church at Louisville, there were

tv10 ~

l etters presented, one pr oclaiming open wa.r against the Baptist Constitution, and
who vra.s countenancing and communing with persons who have been excluded from the
fellowship of sister associations, be rejected from our union.

Some questions

from member churches as to the articles of the general uni on, violation or not ,
which were alllswered in the circular letter relating to Alexander Campbell, and
his fo l lowers , which had caused divisions and offenses among us , by a system of
doctrine so gloriously contrary to the doctrine of Christ, which we had wel l
l earned, not f r om any human source, but from the book of inspir ation, and which
is well i nscribed in our Constitution, which was constituted on the Phil adelphia
Baptist Confession of Faith.

(L. R. Assn. M. MSS. , 1832,

were disrupted by Ca.mpbell ism. (L. R. Assn. M. MSS., 1828, ~:

;P• )

Five churches

) Lt this session

the brother to preach the next intr odj ctory sermon, and one to write the next
circular letter, was chosen by bal lott; prior to this date the brethren were appointed
by the moderator which would have an alternate to preaching of the sermon.
(L. R••\ssn.M. MSS., 1832, / •

)

Uni on meetings wer e started during this year,

which continued t hrough 1835. (L. R. Assn. MSS., 1836, p.
about doctri ne began to be mai.ifest.

)

Some disturbance

Licking Associ ation, with whi ch t his associa-

tion was in correspondence , was accused of advocating through her ministers ,
"That it is not the duty
W. C. Buck and

w.

of unregenerate men to repent and believe the gospel".

Stout were appointed as a committee to inquir e as to the truth

of this accusation. (L. R. Assn.,M. M,S .,1837, P•

)

This committees report in

1837 in regard to the Licking Association accusation, confirmed the report , and
this association discontinued correspondence. The subject of the Phil adelphia
Baptist Confession of Faith as referred to the churches last year was taken up ,
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whereupon, a preamble and resolution was submitted, which was adopted by several
associations in Virginia and printed in 1806, this new form. entitled, "The
Baptist Declaration of Faith", revised and adopted by several district associations
of the United Baptists in Virginia.

Resolved: That this associati on adopt this

deolaration in lieu of the Philadelphia Confession.

These prooeedings were to be

sent to all member churches for approval, also have it published in the Baptist
Banner for inspection to Society at large .

The churches answer to the change of

the constitution was rejected.
(L. R.Assn. M. MSS ., 1839, P•

)

This year was the first time a brief letter from

each church was printed in the minutes , contents: location of churoh, progress
and present paster, and occasional dates of constitution.

There was some con-

troversy in regard to the General Association of Baptists, but was later cleared
up.,-t (L. R. Assn. M., 1848, p. 5) A serious affair occurred in Buck Creek Church,
which affected the whole association for a series of years.

Some business

transaction in which George Waller, who had been pastor of the church for
forty- five years and moderator of this association twenty- five years, was concerned.
A church trial resulted in his acquittal by a large majority, the minority refused

to accept the decision.

The result was a division of the churoh.

This affair was

brought to the Association, but that body, in accordance with the report of a
committee appointed to review same, refused to have it read before the Organization.
(L. R.Assn.M., 1849, P• 5)

This controversy resulted in two sets of messengers

presenting themselves , with letters under the style of Buck Creek Church.

After

due consideration neither was granted a seat in this session. (L. R. Assn.M., 1850,
P• 4)

A resolution was passed offering membership to both parties of this church;

"as separate churches, the Waller party to be received as the Buck Creek Chur.ch,
and the other party, as the Second Buck Creek Church".

The proposition was accepted

by both parties , and thus two churches worshiped in the same house, became members
of this association.

There seems to be no record of a. similar case at this time.

The Waller party numbered 140 members, the other 72 members . (L. R. Assn.lJ., 1850,p. 5)
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In a circular lett_er called attention to the faot that the "Baptists from the

beginning i n Kentucky have in point of number far outstr ipped all other
denominations", "after al l. the losses we have experienced by the anti nooia.n
Hersey and Palargia.n Defection, we still number largel y beyond al l other
denominati ons in the state" . (L. R. Assn. M. , 1854, p. 5)

A committee was

appointed to col late and revise the constitution of the Association and repott
at the next annual meeting.

Elders J . L. Y:aller , F. Reese , e.nd Brethren J . 11

Cooper, T. s . Hayden, and Yim. Car nett wore the conunitteo, this committee fail ed
to revision by 1856 of ·which another co:mmittee -rms appointed to perform this
vror k , this delay caused by the death of

tT10

member s , r.ore especially Elder

John L. Waller , chai rman of the conn:nittee. (L . R. Assn. l'. , 1870, p . 4)

A oommittee

appointed to r e- produce the constitution and by- laws of this association account
of not finding the lost record book Elder s . F. Ford has ru:ong his papers , who
was gather i.nc; mater ial for a history of Kentucky Baptists, e..nd said papers were
l eft with Brother S. O. Bennett of Louisville. That these , rith other things .,
( L. P.. Assn. 1:., 1873, p . 2) The re- production of the constitution reported and adopted.
were sol d e.t public auction. / (L. R. Assn. l!. , 1862) Ko session was hel d account of
the war , the larger part of the territory of Long R\lll Association was in possession
of the Confederate Army and the chur ch where the meeti nz was to be hel d was in
Feder al territory. (t. R• .Assn. l!.,1865, pp. 3-7 )

The hour of the day was written as

thus 7{ P. M.

A r esolution was passed for cl oser co- oper ation Td th the Gener a l

As sociation .

A b r ief sketch of the Sunday School Department of the General

Association or ganize d l~e.y 25- 29 , 1865, at Covington., I<'entucl:y; the Executive
Headquar ters , Lexi ngton , Kentucky, namel y : Revs . 1,'m. ll. Pratt, D. D. , s . L. Helm.,
YI. E. Felix , :renr y 1:cDonal d , Brother s D Burbru::ik, J . ~ . Appleton, and R. ,J. Spurr , l•. D. ,

State Sunday School t:issionary Rev. "F.. S. Sedwick, Bardstown, Kentucky, and outlining the duties of this missionary.

(L. R.}_ssn. H. , p . 5)

A resol ution was adopted

organizing a Sunday School convention ,·Ti thin its bounds to meet semi- annually and
to sel ect the time and place for the first neeting. (L. R. Assn. M. 1882, r . 7)

Thi s

r eport shows fo vrteen chur ches out of nineteen to have 3 , 119 pupils in al l the school s ;

rage .Lv.

2, 699 in Louisville; 420 in county churches.

There are 1, 579 in the churches of

Louisville, and 1,120 in J.!ission School s of the churches.
School s , run by the Seminary students, ~-ith 800 pupils.
Convention meets twice during the year.

There are eight l :ission
The Sunday School

The Sunday Schools of Louisville have an

association TThich meets every month. (L. R. Assn. l .• , 1909, p. 22)

A District Sunday

School Union was or£anized at Jeffersontown, and on April 14, 15, or cani zed at
Eli zabethtown a State Sunday School linion. (L. R. Assn. M., 1926, p. 22)
60 Sunday Schools, with an enrol lment of more than 25, 000.
P• 22)

Ther e are

(L. R. Assn. l!. , 1926,

The B. Y. P. U. ha.s more than 100 Unions in the Association. (L. R. }.ssn. }.' .,

1934, p . 23)

At its o.nr:ual session, June 6, 1934, the Sunday School Board adopted

the name "The Baptist Training Union" to take the place of the B. Y. P.U. (p. 9)

The

first time giving the names and addresses of the ministers in the Long Run
Association minutes. (L. R. Assn. M.,1871, pp. 4- 8)
School Convention, officers and time of meeting.

The organization of the Sunday
Officers : President, Secr etary,

Tr easurer, e.nd eighteen Vice Presidents; Time : each Friday before the 5th Sunday
during the year. (L. R. Assn.M.,1844, p. 4)

Approved and r econnnend purchasing

Religious Books from the American Baptist Publication Society which was formed in
1840, and is for sale at the Baptist Be.nnor, Louisville , Fentuck:y,
(L. R. Assn. U.1869, p.11 )
kind , T.as read.

w.c.

Buck, editor.

The report of the colored people, which is the first of this

The General Association of Kentu cky has established a separate

department for the education of the colored ministry. (L. R. Assn. M.,1894, p. 5)

A

motion adopted to place the book containing the first 52 years of the minutes of
the associe.tion be placed in the Souther n Baptist '.l'heological Seminary Library,
Louisville, subject to the order of the Long Run Association. (L.R. Assn. M., 1894,
P• 9)

A motion adopted "to drop all titl es, except that of brother, in the body of

these minutes". (L. R. Assn. M.,1897, pp. 8, 9)

Much discussion and a r esolution to

the Board of Trustees of the Souther n Baptist Theological Seminary in regard to the
Pre sident Dr.

w.

E. iihitsitt's History of the Church prior to 1641, which has

caused quite a confus ion.

This resolution requesting the r etirement of Dr. '\'ihitsitt

was adopted by a rising vote of 73 to 36.

{LaB.11\HiRwM, ,1906, P• ·H)

?!Ot. !Ot d ii i1
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~»at clerk .._..s;

ad 1t:i:1to JOEd!.

(L. R. Assn. M.,1909, pp. 23- 25)

In this issue began

the Obituaries from each church as reported to the connnittee. (L. R. Assn. M.,1910, P• 11)
The Louisville Baptist Pastors' Conference sent in a query, dated September 51 1910,
in regard to the betterment of the churches if this Tras formed. (L. R. Assn. M. ,1897,
p. 16)

The Long Run Association is the largest in the state and is only equalled

in membership by five other associations in the entire south. (L.R. Assn. M.,1915, p.33)
Only two other associations in the south leads this association in member ship;
Atlanta Association, 17, 153; Dover Association, including Ri clnnond, Virginia, 18 1 318;
Long Run Association, 16 , 635. (L. R. Assn. M.,1936,p. 25)

jA

At this date this association

the fourth largest in the Southern Baptist Convention, membership of 35, 192 in

the churches, 29, 420 in the Sunday Schools. (L. R.Ass7:1. :M. , 1939, p .
40, 062 in the churches, 33 1 609 in the Sunday Schools.
'.N:!e oJ d tent that
~ •• '.R.

VcllWi

used

hsn. M.,1.9-54 , p. l:5-)

)

Uembe rship

'1,, ~1.J.e-11;11+w 1lQiU, P• 4 3) ,,,,.,

fen .ow. u la lras bsoO!Bts wmsal,lo and a nee: ••e p-.PM•na..,

ArtI""c!e I of the-trons-Mtution-of this-a.1ffl]1eirlion r'eacr--

'1..tbe Long R11n Associi.a.t-Mn", chan~ed bo x-ead UAfhe Long Run t:aeooiiotion-of Bap tht's*':
~Cathoart•s Baptist Encyclopedia, P• 837)

John Lightfoot Waller, LL. D., born in

Woodford County, Kentucky, November 23, 1809, of a Baptist family.

Until he was

twelve years old he rece i ved no instructions except from his elder brothers, but as
soon as he had learned to read he manifested an extraordinary fondness for books.

At

the age of sixteen he had attended school only fifteen months , but with assistance
from his father and elder brothers, he thoroughly :mastered al l the elementary
branches of an English education which was in the text books then used in Western
Academies and High Schools. (p. 838)
the Old Testament.

He was familiar with the historical portions of

He attended the Academy in Nicholasville, and in fifteen months

had completed Latin and Greek courses required for admission into Transylvania
University.

In 1828 he accepted an invitation to take charge of a sel ect school in

Jessemine County.

In his studies he became familiar with the history of Polemic

Theology, Ancient and Modern.
Encyclopedia.".

His father regarded him as a sort of "Theological

In July 1833, he made a public profession of religion, and was

>
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baptized by his father, (p. 839) and united with the Baptist Church at Glenn's
Creek, of which his father was pastor.

The degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred

upon him by Uadison University of New York in 1852. (p. 844)

Death occurred on the

""'

10th of October 1854. (L. R. J ssn.M~~l810, session held at Harrod's Creek, Jefferson
County, first Friday and Saturday in September)

In 1809, a revival started among

the churches within the association, and this aroused the spirit of missions.

A

letter front Stark Dupuy urging the sending of the gospel to the Indians, was read
and referred to the consideration of the churches until next as sociation.

About

this time, Rev. Willi8l!l Warder, one of the fathers , in a prefatory remark before a
sermon said, "Brethren, the cause (of missions) demands the sacrifice of a
preacher!

It might as well be I as any other.

L. R. Assn. M.MSS., 1811, P• 30)

Today I lay rn:y life on the alter" .

The letter of Stark Dupuy was again referred unt~l

next meeting, the spirit of missions increased and in (L. R. Assn.M. MSS., 1815, P•
50) the subject of foreign missions was brought before the association as follows:
"A letter from Luther Rice vms received, e.nd agreeable to a request in said letter,
George Waller was appointed a corresponding secretary, for the purpose of obtaining
such information from the Board as may be necessary to diffuse through the society".
The pamphlets entitled "Missionary Reports" , were distributed runont the churches.
William Ford, William Kellar, Robert Tompkins,

z.

Carpenter, Isaac Forbes, John Jones ,

and James Bartlett were appointed a committee to receive contributions and appropriate
the same to the support of missionaries on the western frontiers.
missionary board appointed by

This was the first

this association. (L. R. Assn.M.M$S., 1816, PP• 52, 53)

The f irst annual report of the Missionary Board showed, that they had received
$209. 06 , all except $63. 04 which remained in the treasury, had been expended in
support of Western Missionaries. (L. R.Assn. M. MfS., 1818, PP• 57- 59)

The following

resolution was passed: "That we advise the churches composing this association, to
make preparation against our next meeting, for aiding the missionary cause, so far
e.s it relates to the instruction of Indians".

The State Mission was named Kentucky

Baptist Mission Society. (L. R. Assn. M. M.S s. ,1840, / •

)

Elder E. Kingsford,

Page

agent of' the American and Foreign Bible Society, was invited to a seat.

13.

A Preamble,

and Resolutions introduced by Brother J. L. Waller, was una.nirr~usly adopted, pertaining to the recent resolutions and actions of' the two National Bible Societies
of America and England, render it utterly impossible f'or conscientious Baptists
longer to co- operate with them in the great work of' Bible distribution, and whereas,
numerous translations have been made by Baptist :Mi ssionaries, who have extensive
acquaintance vnth the languages , dialects , and customs of' the heathen. (L. R. Assn.• Jt,,
1842,p. 14)

A circular letter was read as adopted at a special meeting held at

Louisville during the late anniversary of' the Western Baptist Publication and
Sunday School Society considering the importance of' a Western Organization for
promotion of Indian Missions, which was approved of forming an association in ~he
Valley of the Miss issippi for the promotion of missions among the Aborigines of
America as set forth in the circular letter. (L.R.Assn. Y.,1843, p. 7)

On account

of the deficit collections made by the association's missionary for the last two
years , a mission boa.rd was appointed to obtain sufficient funds to pay a missionary
so that no deficit be incurred, the f ollowing were appointed : John Dale, Daniel
Shouse, J. Hollingsworth, Jesse Robinson, and T. Shanks, with headquarters at Simpsonville , Kenillcky.

The committee's report on the American Indian Mission Association

was approved, with t he recommendation asking their presence at the annual meeting on
October 26th in Louisville, Kentucky. (L. R. Assn. M., 1845, P• 6)

The anti-missionary

element in Bethel Church, Shelby County, caused this church to split, although it
belonged to the Middle District Association, the minority applied f or admission but
was referred to that association. (L. R.Assn. M., 1846, P• 4)

A resolution was adopted

at this session, "Resolved that the churches hereafter adopt some regular system of
benevol ence, by collections annually, semi- annual ly, or quarterly, as by them may
be deemed necessary, and thereby supersede the necessity of traveling agents" .
The churches were slow in putting this practi ce in effect. (L. R. Assn. M.,1847, p.4)
At this time several churches were having a quarterly mission collections for Chine.
!!ission Society, American e.nd Foreign Bible Society, American Indian Missionary
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Association, and the General Association of Kentucky. (L. R.Assn. }::. ,1848, p . 5)

At

this session a treasurer was appointed to receive and transfer the funds to the
General Association, which was Wm. Jarvis; also a motion was passed enlarging the
power of the treasurer of this association to allow him to receive money intended
for any benevolent object; the churches so direct in sending money, for what purpose;
the treasurer to forward same. (L.P.. Assn. M.,1849, p. 5)

The association beyond any

other in the state, not even excepting Elkhorn, wa.s constant and zealous in its
advocacy of missions , Bible distribution, and Collegiate and Theological education.
It never once gave even the appearance of hesitancy in regard to the benevolent
enterprises of the denomination, the General Association, the China Mission Society,
Ge orgetown College , South We stern Baptist Theological Institute, and its own
associational missions. (L. R. Assn. M. , 1858, P• 11)

A resolution was passed to

support a missionary among the Indians. (L. R. Assn. M. , 1859, P• 13)

A resolution

was adopted , as this association i s an auxillary of the General Association of
Kentucky, appointed a committee of seven and a treasurer to be located at Shelbyvil le, whose business will be to employ a missionary or missionaries to supply
the destitute part of this association, and was called Executive Board or Central
Committee were: Elders J.

w.

Brethren J. R. Stanley, John
(L. R. Assn. M., 1860, PP• 4- 7)

Goodman, T. R. Palmer,

w.

s.

F. Thompson, A. B. Knight, and

Stone, E. Swope, ands. Vannatta as Treasurer.

The fi rst report of the Executive Board, which

gave their boundary occupying with a missionary, the following territory: south of
Louisville to the mouth of Salt River (21 miles); thence up Salt River to Shepherdsvi l le (15 miles) ; thence back to Louisville via L. & N. R. R. (20 miles) . (p. 4)
Elder Joseph Porter was the first missionary employed, who only labored a short
ti.me account of ill heal th.

In April 1860 Elder VT. E. Powers was engaged , he

organized two churches that year, and El der H. F. Buckner was appointed as the
Indian Missionary through correspondence with the secretary of the Domestic and
Indian Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention located at Marion, Alabama.
(p. 7)

A resolution adopted the approval of the Board appointed by the last session
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of the General Association of Kentucky Baptists to superintend Bible and Colportage
Operations within the state and assist in its support. {L. R.Assn.ij. ,1861,p. 3)
The Executive Board ha4 some financial difficulty in maintaining Rev. W. E. Powers
as their local missionary of which he had done a wonderful work. (p.5)

The

special corranittee on Home Miss ions within the bounds of this association, that this
association in the future raise its own funds for this mission work.

The Indian

Mission Boe.rd was having some difficulty in maintaining Rev. H. F. Buckner as their
missionary. (L.R. Assn.M., 1864, P• 6)

The 'Missionary Boards are out of their

financial straits, and the Board reported they had e~loyed Rev. J. H. Spencer to
be missionary starting January 1, 18.64. (L.R.Assn. M., 1867, PP• 6• 7. )

Reports

on Domestic and Foreign Missions with a slight interception of Domestic Mission
work ac<'ount of financial difficulties. (L. R. Assn. M., 1868 , P• 13.)

The committee

on Evangelization of the Col or ed people of Kentucky with recommendations th.at the
pastors and churches assist them to organize , also aid the Superintendent of
Colored Missions, Rev. Henry Adams, in Kentucky. (L. R. Assn. M., 1872, p . 4.)

Plans

for missionary operations in the association were adopted. (L. R. Assm. M.,1874, p. 4)
The name Domestic and Indian Mission was changed in Uay by the Southern Baptist Convention at the session held at Jeff erson, Texas. (L. R. Assn. ~., 1883 , P• 10)
the year a Colportage Board was established. (L. R. Assn. M. ,1890 , p. 10)

During

Total

contributions for missions for the association is $7, 933. 94. (L. R. Assn. M.,1893, p. 10)
A City Mis13ion corran.ittee of Louisville was organized in the winter, placed the work
of the misdon schools of the city under the work of the Board, though the running
expenses of the schoo l s ar e paid out of a designated fund, with Rev. Sig. Ragousky,
missionary. (L. R. Assn. M.1895, P• 8)

The city mission l ocated 247 E. Jefferson Street .

On June 1st, t he City Mission Committee acting with the State Board declined to
further aid them. {L. R. Assn. M.,1896, PP• 18, 19. )

Report of the Executive Board

organized Sept. 9 , 1885, the Home Mission in this .as sociation in co-operation
with the City Mission Committee. (L.R. Assn. M.,1897 , p. 16)

At this time there

are eleven missionaries within the association, the city mission committee
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co-operating with the Long Run Executive Board supports the city missi ons.

It is

recommended the union of the Executive Board and the City ~ission Connnittee for
more effective m>rk. (Souvenir Bookl et of Baptist Churches and Institutions for
General Association of Kentucky Baptists held in Louisville, Kentucky, November
14-16, 1916 , H.

c.

McGill, Editor.) Women's Missionary Union organized in the

fall of 1878, first called Central Connnittee of Kentucky.

In 1888 the societies this

committee had organized joined the W. M. U. , of Southern Baptist Women, becoming
auxil iary to the Southern Baptist Convention.

kiss Eliza

s.

Broadus , Chairman

Central Committee of Kentucky, and Vice President W. Y. U, of Southern Baptist
Convention since 1888-1916.

In 1916 there were 1,167 societies in Kentucky.

{L. R. Assn. M., 1897, P• 21. )

The report of the Central Comr.iittee of the Women 's

~issionary Society of Kentucky appointed in 1878 by the Foreign Mi ssion Board, as
directed by the Southern Baptist Convention and consists of members from several
churches in Louisville, together with a Vice President in each as ~ociation, whenever
it has been possible to secure one.

Its duties were to formtlom.en ' s Mission

Societies to help send the gospel to heathen women and to distribute information
and collect reports , our aim has always been to develop the missionary spirit in

our Baptist women.

In ~ay 1888, the Societies in the Southern States formed a

union with !1eadquarters in Baltimore , :Varyl8Jld, which is "',Voman' s Missionary Union".

~ (L.R. Assn. M.,1903, P• 12.) B. Y. P. U., headquarters had been moved to Louisville.
(L. R..\ssn. M. ,1904, P• 14.) Woman 's Missionary Training School, which had been founded
by the Seminary and endorsed by the Southern Baptist Convention, this schoo l is
intended to fit our women missionaries and other women for the most efficient
service at hoi;,.e and abroad. {L. R.Assn. M., 1905, PP• 11, 12.)

The Executive Board ' s

~issionary, Miss Leachman, who is the visiting missionary was very much pl eased
with her work; s~e visited Homes , Hospitals, Jails , Workhouses , poor families ,
girl s rescued, work secured for girls, prayer services i n homes , distribution of
religious papers, conversions, religious services, and numerous other work. (L. R. Assn.
ll. ,1905, p . 18. )
1905, p . 23. )

A permanent coll'Oll.ittee on Woman 's work was adopted. (L. R. Assn. :M.,

The women of Kentucky beginning in October, 1904, have maintained in
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Louisville a home for the young ladies in training at our Seminary in preparation
for missionary vrork.

There are about 300 Missionary Societies and Sunbeam Bands

in Kentucky, Miss Eliza S. Broadus is President for the State of Kentucky; Mrs.
Belle Moorman, President for Long Run Association; Missionary literature, Mrs.
S. O. Mitchell, 1185 Sixth Street, Louisville ; Sunbeam literature, Mrs. J . A.
Taylor, 2466 Amber Street, Louisville.

(L. R. Assn. M., 1926, p. 22)

The Woman's

Missionary Union organizations numbered 140 in the Association and raised $40, 000.
(L. R. Assn. M.,1907, P• 12.) Woman 's Mis sionary Union Training School now have a
home of their own costing $23 , 000. Located 334 East Broadway, Louisville, Kentucky.
This structur e was an old residence which was remodeled and occupied until it was razed
and a new structure erected in 1918--, In August 1937 a site of 7~ acres, adjacent
to the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary Campus was purchased.

In 1940 a new

structure is being built on this site which should be completed and ready for
occupancy in the fall of 1941. (Ref. W. M. U. T. S.,"A Magnificent Obsession11 , Bulletin
vol. 1, =#=l May 1939 and The New Building Bul letin) . (L. R. Assn. M.,1901,p.7.)

The

City Mission work was consolidated with the Long Run Board, the Seminary Mission
Board conducted several missi ons, except rent, and during vacation, a tent was
purchased to be used for missionary work in the bounds of the association, on
request of the churches~(L. R.Assn. M., 1902, p. 17)

A permanent committee was

appointed on Young Peopl e's Work to report each year the activities and progress
of this work, which is to educate the young people of our churches in Baptist
doctrine and spiritually.

During the past year the Baptist Young People's

Associatio11 of Louisville and vicinity was organized with enthusiastic meetings.
(L. R. Assn. M.,1903, P• 29)

Last year we,raised over $70. 000. 00 for missions and

about $500,000.00 for all purposes. ('Western Recorder, May 5, 1926 by Dr. J.'f).
Jenkins, Secretary Long Run Assoc~tion.)
$366, 000.

Contributions to local expense was

For Missions and other co- operative Baptist work was $141, 000.

The

association has contribut~d approximately $800, 000. , to the 75-Million/ Campaign.

(t.

R. Assn. M., 1903, p. 32. )

In, 1902 a missionary society was formed in
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Massachusetts.

In 1814 through the influence of Luther Rice , c8.l'lle the great

"Missionary Union." (p.36.)

Up to 1815 the preachers bore most of the entire

burden of n1issions , that year the first mission board was appointed to raise
money and appoint missionaries.

Henson Hobbs of the Long Run Association, was

appointed missionary to Missouri Territory. (L.R.Assn.M., 1904, P• 8)

Most of

the Missions are taken up by the churches.

Some special work among the colored

to be carried on by the Seminary students.

(L. R. Assn. M.,1910, p . 12) M. P. Hunt

was appointed Superintendent of District Missions, if he should be in position not
to accept, the board is to appoint someone in his place . (L. R.Assn. M.,1911,p.22)
E. G. Vick was selected to be Supe~intendent of Missions account of Dr. Hunt not
being able to serve, and started November 1, 1910.

Assisted by the State Board,

he made his first report to the associa~ion, l isting all missions and their
locations at that time. (L.R.Assn. M.,1920, p .12.)

Dr. J. Phillips Jenki ns was

engaged by the association as its executive secretary maintaining an office in the
Republic Building, 5th and Walnut Str eets, Louisville, and acting as executive of
the Long R~ Association Board, which is in effect the Baptist City Mission Board.
(L. R. Assn. J~:., 1921, p . 44. )

Miss Ennna Leaclun.an, City Missionary for the past 20

years has resigned. (L. R. Assn.M.,1936,p. 30. )

The Syrian Mission on Brook Street,

Louisville , lias for many years been conducted by Mrs Mary Sheely under the directi on
and support of the Stat e Board of Missions, which discontinued appropriations
June 30, 1936, was connnitted to the Long Run Association, after careful consideration
by the Executive Committee of the Long Run Board, recommended the discontinuance oft
this mission as of June 30, 1936.

\ \\
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\

Disposition of the... churQ1iles
. that ~vrent into the constitution of the Long Run
\

'

Association:

B~GRASS, organized in January 1784, by Rev. John Vfhitjaker, located about s:bt
miles from the Court House of Jefferson County on the Shelbyville turnpike.

First

lmown as the "Baptist Church of Beargrass," was one of the organizers of the Salem
Association in 1785 and the Long Run Association in 1803 dissolved in 1832 (see entry
BEECH CREEK, organized 1796 by Levns Craig.
Shelby County, joined Salem Association 1797.

Located in the southeastern part of
Long Run 1803, dismissed in 1817 to

join the Franklin Association.
BRA.SHEAIUS CREEK, organized 1785 by William Taylor and John Whitaker.

Located

about 1-:l-miles from Shelbyville, Shelby County; 1787 joined Salem Association; 1803
Long Run; 1841 changed name to Cl ear Creek; dissolved 1858 (see entry
BUCK A11) ELK CREEK, organized April 27, 1794 by ,toshua Morris.
Creek, Spencer County.

).

Located at Elk

First called Buck Creek; joined Salem Association 1794;

1795 called Buck and Elk Creek; 1803~Long Run Association; 1823 name changed to
Elk Creek. (see entry

).

BURK' S BRAlTCH, organized June 15, 1801 by

• Located four miles

north of Shelbyville , Shelby County; joined Salem Association 1801; Long Run 1803;
letter of dismissal granted in 1883 to join Shel by County Association.
CANE AND BA.CK RUlT, organized 1800 by 'William Edmund Waller , Sr.

First located in

the southeastern part of Jefferson County; first na.ri.ed "Cane and Back Run", changed
location to present site ,.ortheast corner of Bullitt County in 1817 at which time
changed na.ne to Kings, ( see en try

)•

CHENOWITH RUN, organized June 16, 1792 by Joshua Morris and Joshua Carman.
about twelve miles southeast of Louisville , Jeff erson County.

Located

Joined Salem

Association 1792; Long Run Association 1803; changed name to Cedar Creek 1846
(see entry

).

CORN CREEK, organized 1800 by Rev. John Taylor.

Located about eight or nine

miles north of Bedford, Trimble county. Joined Salem As sociation 1801, (L.R. Assn.

l.'. ,S~ : : . , 1803, P• 6); tong Run Association 1803; (L. R. Assn. J{SS; ., 1826,p. 1 )

).
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dismissed to join Sulphur Fork Association 1826. (Spencer, vol . 1, p. 467)
EIGHTEEN 1ITI.E, organized September 12, 1800 by William Kellar, Ambrose Dudley and
".'lilliam. Payne.

Located about four miles north of LaGrange, Oldham County.

Joined

Salem Association 1800, (L . R. Assn. M.SS 3. , p. 5); Long Run 1803; joined ·sulphur Fork
Association 1833. (I!.f~fS • 1833 ),
( spencer, v~l. II, PP• 153, 178) FLOYD'S FO~K, organized 1800 by Abrc.ham Stark,
located near what is . noVT Buckner , Oldham County.

,.Toined Salem Association 1801

(L. R.Assn. 1:.r;s 1s . p. 7); Long Run Ass ocv.i.ation 1803 ; (L. R. Ascn.M.1ys . s . ,1816, P• 52);
dissolved 1816 (see entry

).

(Spencer , VOL. I , p. 285)FOX RUN, organized January 26, 1794 by. John i:hitaker and
Joshua Morris .

located in the northern part of Shelby County near Henry county line.

Prcbably joined Salem Association 1794, (L. R. Assn. M~M/SjS . 1803, P• 7); Long Run
Association 1803; dismissed in 1839 to join Sulphur Fo rk Association. ~
. ,i\
~

(L. R. Assn. U. l~/S/S • ,1839, P•

)

(Spencer, vol. I , p. 348) HARROD ' S CREEK, organized 1797 by nilliam Kellar.
Located about six miles northwest of La.Grange, Oldham County; joined Salem Association
1797; (L. R. l~ssn. M. MfS ,S. , 1803, P• 7); Long Run Association 1803 , (Spencer, vol. I,
p. 349); United with Sulphur Fork Association in 1855.
(Spencer, vol . I, p. 50) LICK BRANCH, organized 1802 by

• Located

near LaGrange, Oldham County; joined Salem Association 1802, (L.R. Asnn. M. M/s;s. ,
1803, P• 7); Long Run Association 1803 ; dismissed to organize .sulphur Fork
Association in 1826 , (now LaGrange) .
(L. R. Assn.n. , 1842, p. 11) LITTLE ?,!OUHT , organized August 21 , 1801 by David
Thompson, Isaac Edwards, James 1~cQui d, V!a.rren Cash, and Reuben Smith; located at
Little 1:ount, Spencer County. (Spencer, vol . II, p. 50) Joined Salem Association
1801, (L.R. Assn.M. Y. S. S.,180~,p . 7); Long Run Association 1803. (L. R. Assn. M. ,1871, p. 4)
Dismissed in 1871 to join Shelby County Association. (L. R•.Assn. M. , 1842 , p . 14)
LO]G RUN, o::-ganized 1794 by Joshua I orris on or Reuben Smith.

Located on the eastern

border of Jefferson County, near what is now Eastwood. (Spencer, vol . II, p . 49);
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joined Salem Association 1797; (L. R. Assn. l• . S. S. ,J.803, p. 1) Long Run
Associatio~ 1803, (see entry

).

(L. R. As'sn. lr• ., 1841, P• 15) PLUMB AND BUCK CREEK, organized 1799 by Tlilliam Edmund
"'.7al ler; located in the southern part of Shelby County near present Finchville .
Joi:med Salem Association 1799. (L.R. Assn. 11.11,s,s • .,1803, p . 7) First called Plum
Creek 1803; Pltnnb

and Buck Creek 1806;(L.R. Assn. t:. ¥

s

11

s .,1806 , p . 2) , (L. R. Assn. M• .,

1849, p . 3) 1849 Buck Creek, and Second Buck Creek; (L. R. Assn. ll., 1860, P• 4)
1860 they reunited as Buck Creek; '(L. R. Assn. M. 1B71, p . 3) 1871 dismissed to join
Shelby County Association.
(Spencer, vol . I, p . 369) SALT RIVER ., organized February 3 , 1798 .by Wil liam Taylor.
Located on the north side of Salt River which is now Anderson County near present
Glensboro.

J oined Salem Association 1798; (L . R. Assn. M. 1?,s.s. 1803., p . 7); Long Run

Association 1803. L. R. Assn. M. M.s . s • ., 1815., p . 50) Dismissed 1815 to join Franklin
Association.
(Spencer., vol. II, p . 480. ) RIDGE , organized 1798 probably by Isaac Edwards ., located
near what is now :ttt. Eden, Spencer County. (Spenoer, vol. I, P• 368) Joined Salem
Associe.tion 1798 ; (L . R. Assn. r.t. N. S. s., p. 1) Long Run Association 1803 ; dissolved
1803, (see entry

).

(Spencer ., vol. II, P • 50. ) ROCK LICK, organized 1801 by Thomas Woolridge.
in the southeastern part of Henry County, near Pleasureville .
Association 1801; (L.R.Assn. r .: .11/S/S • ., 1803, p . 7)

Located

Joined Salem

Long Run Association 1803;

(L. R. Assn, M. M1 S.'S • ., 1825, p. 07. ) Last showing on Long Run Association l Kinutes.
(Spencer , vol. I, P• ~22) SILVER CREEK, Indiana.

Organized November 22 , 1798, by

Isaac Edward s , first located on Fourteen Mil e Creek, then Knox County in the
Illinois gran~. Joined Sal em Association of Kentucky in 1799.

In 1803 changed

l ocation to the County Seat of Floyd County (now Charlestown) Indiana; (L. R. Assn.
P. :ti. s . s .,1803, p. 7) joined the Long Run Association of Kentucky the same year.
(L . R. Assn. M. !f~SJS., 1812,p.37) Dismissed in 1812 with five other churches , namely
crooked Creek, ¥.nob Creek, Upper Blue River, Lower Blue River., and Indian Creek.,
all located in Indiana to form the Silver Creek Association. (Spencer, vol. I,
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p.422)

By 1886 it vras named Charlestown Church; (L. R. Assn. M. H/S/S., 1807, p . 21)

Crooked Creek joined Long Run Association (Kentucky) in 1807; (L. R. Assn. M. lJSJS.
1810, p . 30) Knob Creek and Indian Creek joined 18~0; (1. R. Assn. P.1ys,.s . ,1811,p.34)
Upper Blue River and Lower Blue River joined 1811.
(Spencer, vol. I, P• ~34) SIX MILE, organized 1~99 by Abraham Cook, located (now
Christianburg) Shelby County; (Spencer, vol. II, P• 49) joined Salem Association
in 1800; (L. R. Assn. K., 1803, p. 7) Long Run Association 1803 ; (L. R. Assn. M.,M.'S,S.,
1817,p.55) joined Franklin Association in 1817.
(Spencer, vol . I , p. 423) SOUTH LONG RUN, organized 1802 by Henson Hobbs , l ocated
near (now Simpsonville) Shelby county; (L. R. Assn. M.M,s . S.,1803,p. 7) joined Long
) dissolved 1830 (see entry

Run Association 1803; (L. R. Assn. M.M. S.,

, located

(Spencer, vol. II, P• 50) SULPHUR FORK, organized 1801 by
at Campbellsburg, Oldham County.

)

Joined Salem Associa.tion in 1801; (L.R. Assn. M. lrj- S/E .,

1803, P• 7) Long Run Association 1803 ; (L. R. Assn. :M. M. s;s,',1826,p~)i ..

1 Sulphur Fork

Association 1826.
(Spencer, vol. I, P• 346) TICK CREEK, organized 1797 by Joshua Morris.
about five miles east of Shelbyville, Shelby County.

Located

Joined Elkhorn Association

1797, Salem Association 1799; (L.R.Assn.M. M. S. S., 1803, p. 7) Long Run Association
I

1803.. (L.R.Assn. M.M.'S.-S.,1810,p.30) Changed name to Bethel in 1810; Middle District

"

Association 1836.

(Spencer , vol. I, P• 286) EAST FLOYD' S FORK, organized 1802 by Isaac Malin and John
Dupuy.

Located about two miles from Smithfield, Henry County. (L.R.J.ssn.M. M/S.~1803,

p. 7 ) Joined Long Run Association 1803; (L.R. Assn. M. M/S.S . ,1826;) Sulphur Fork
Association in 1826; Changed name to East Fork.
(Spencer, vol. I , p. 456) FORT WILLIAM, organized April 5, 1800 by William Hickman
and Joshua Morris.

Located (now Carrollton) CarrQll County; applied admittance to

Salem Association in 1800, rejected; joined Elkhorn 1801, (L. R. Assn.M. M/S,~ p. 7)
Long Run 1803; (L.R.Assn.M. v.,sfs.,1816, P• 53) name changed in 1816 to McCool's
Bottom; jolned Frankl in Association the same year.
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(L.R.Assn. M. MfS,fl804, P• 10) DRENltONS CREEK, organized 1799, near New Castle,
Henry County; joined Elkhorn Association 1799; Long Run 18Q4. (L. R. Assn. M. M/SI~
1841,) Ueme changed by 1841 to New Castle; (L. R. Assn.M., 1847, p. 7) Sulphur Fork
Association 184ij.
(Spencer, vol. II, p. 154) DREN?{ON RIDGE , organized 1801, near Smithfield, Henry
County.

Joined Elkhorn Association 1802; (L.R.Assn. M. M:s.-s ., 1804, p. 10) Long

Run 1804. (L. R. Assn. M. V/S~ 1821, P• 67) Concord 1821.
(Spencer, vol. I, P• 458) TW"INS, organized June 23, 1801, New Liberty, Owen County.
Joined Elkhorn Association 1801; (L. R. M.M. S"5 .,1804, P• 10) Long Run 1804;
{,/

(L.R. Assn.:tl . M. s . s . ,1821,p.10) Concord 1821.
(L. R. Assn. M.M, S, S• .,1804, P• 10) BLUESTONE, organized 1804 near Shelby and Anderson
County Line.

Dissolved 1810 (see entry

).

(L.R.Assn. W.. M.s,s.,1805,p. 14) BUFFALO LICK, organized 1805 , eastern part of Shelby
county. (L.R.Assn. M. M.·s , s . ,1817, P• 56) Joined Franklin Association 1817.
(Spencer, vol. I , p. 622) SOUTH BENSON, organized February 28, 1801, five miles
southwest of Frankfort ; (Spencer, vol. II, p. 15) joined Elkhorn Association 1801;
( t.R.J,..ssn. M. MfS/S•, 1806 , p. 18) Long Run 1806; (L. R.Assn.M. ~ . s ,s. ,1815,p. 50)

Franklin 1815,
(L. R. Assn.}r.:r.ys,s . ,1807 , P• 21) INDIAN FORK, organized 1806, Shelby County; joined
Long Run Association 1807; (L. R.Assn. M. M~S. S.,1817, p. 56) Franklin 1817,
(L. R. Assn. M. M s . s .,1810, p. 30) LITTLE FLOCK, organized 1810 Bullitt County.
1
Long Run Association the same year (see entry
).

Joined

(L.R.Assn. M. M:S JS.,1810, P• 30) PLUM CREEK, organized 1810, Spencer County, joined
tong Run Association the same year, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn.M. MJs;s .,1810,p.30) VlHITES RUN, organized 1810, Gallatin County, joined
Long Run Associ ation the same year, (L. R. Assn. M. }~SJS.,1816, p. 53) Franklin 1816.
(L. R. Assn.)l.MJS 1S• .,1811,p . ~4) BEECH RIDGE , organized 1811, five miles southeast of
Shelbyville, Shelby County.
M. St'S.,1823, p. 75)

Joined Long Run Association the same year. (L. R. Assn. ~.

~·:-

Name changed to Salem 1823 ; (L, R. Assn. M, M~s;s.,1836, p ,
'

I

~

)
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Middle Dist rict 1836.
(L. R. Assn. M. M/S/S., 1812, P• 38) DOVER, organized 1812 , Shelby County.

Joined Long

Run Association the same year, (L. R. Assn. M., 1854, P• 5) Sul phur Fork 1854.
(L. ~.Assn. M. ~/S/S.,1812, p. 38) GOSHEN, organized 1812, Anderson County.

Joined

Long Run Association the same year; (L. R. Assn.M.M;s,s.,1816,p. 53) Franklin .1816 ,
(L. R. Assn.M.M/S/S. , 1813, p. 41) PATTONS CREEK, organized 1813 TriJD.b le County, joined
Long Run Association the same year. (L. R. Assn. M. Mf'S;S .,1826 , P•

~

) Sulphur Fork 1826 .

(L.R. Assn. M. M/S 1S.,1813, P• 41) FLAT CREEK, organized 1813, Ol dham County; joined
Long Run Association the same year, (L. R. As sn. M. M/S1, 1819, P• 62) Franklin
Association 1819.
(L. R. Assn. M. M/S. S.,1814, p. 46) CANE RUN, organized 1814, Henry County; joined
Long Run Associatiom the same year. ·
'

'

(L. R. Assn. M. M/S/, 1815, P• 50) FIRST BAPTIST, organized 1815, Louisville, Jefferson
County.

Joined Long Run Association the same year, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn.M. M/S/S .,1818, P• 58) NORTH SIX-MILE, organized 1818, southern part of
Henry County.
P•

Joined Long Run Association the same year. (L. R. Assn. M.1 s,s.,1826 ,

1

) Sul phur Fork 1826.

(L. R. Assn. M. M/SfS.,1818, p . 58) UNION SPRING, organized 1818 on Little Kentucky river ,
northern part of Trimble County.

s
(L. R. Assn. M.M, S.,1826,
p.

Joined Long Run Association the same year.

) Sulphur For k 1826.

~

(L. R. Assn. M.M/S.,1819 , p. 62) SHELBYVILLE, organized 1819, Shel byvil le, Shel by County.
Joined Long Run Association the same year; (L. R. Assn. M.,1871,p. 4) Shelby County 1271.
(L. R. Assn. M.MfSJS.,1819, p. 62) PIGEON FORK, organized 1819, near Smithfiel d, Henry
County.

Joined Long Run Association the same year; (t. R. Assn. W.M/S/S.,1826, p

)

Sulphur Fork 1826.
(L. R. Assn. M. Mfs ~S..1819, p. 62) MT. MORIAH, organized 1819, Shelby County, joined
Long Run Association the same year; (L.R. Assn. M. M1SJS. ,1836 , P•

) Middle District.

1836.
(L. R. Assn. M. MJS/S.,1819, p. 62) HUNTERS BOTTOM, organized 1819, near the Ohio
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River, Trimbl e County.

Joined Long Run Association the same year. (L. R. Assn. M.

M. S. S.,1821,p. 68) Concord 1821.
(L. R. Assn. M. M/S., S. ,.1820, p. 65) HOPEWELL, organized 1820, Henry County.

Joined

Long Run Association the same year ; (L. R. Assn.M. M}Sf~, 1821, p. 68) Concord 1821.
(L. R. Assn. M. M/S/S.,1827, f •
County, {Sea entry

) FISHFOOL, organized 1827, southern part of Jefferson

).

(L.R. Assn.M.N/S~S.,1828 ,

1• l

) FLOYD$ FORK, organized 1827, eastern part of

Jefferson County, {see entry .).
(L. R. Assn. M;M/S/S. ,1828,
Oldham County.
1839, P •

p•! )

HOPEWELL, organized 1828, near present Ballardsville,

Joined Long Run Association the same year ; (L. R. Assn. M. M1 s1 s.,

) name changed to Ballardsville;~Sulphur Fork, 1839.

(L. R. Assn. M. l'/S(,1828 ,

P• )

(I-n.Assn.M.~. S/S.,1830,{ .

TAYLORSVILLE, organized 1828, Spencer County (see entry
) SIMPSONVILLE, organized 1830, Shelby County.

Joined

Long Run Association same year . (t. R. Assn. M. , 1887, p. 14) Shel by County 1887. (L. R. Assn.
M. M/S/S., 1829,,, .

) · In 1829 Benjamin Allen and Zacheus Carpenter gathered two

churches, known as Goose Creek and Pond Creek in Bulli tt County.

They were

"Constituted on the ~ible," and applied the same year for admittance into this
as sociation.

As no creed had been adopted, the question of admittance was referred

to a connnittee who was to confer with these churches and report at the next association session. (L. R. Assn. M. N/S/S.,1830,

f· ) At the 1830 session,

the committee

reported thE~ churches in question declined to adopt any creed, after the vote of the

1 s., 1833, / ·

association was taken, they were rejected. (L. R. Assn.MJs

organized 1833 , what is now Pewee Val ley, Oldham County, {see entry
(L. R. Assn. M. ]l. S.S,1834,

p. ) :MT.

) ROLLINGSTON,
).

PLEASANT, organized 1834, by the union of Rock

Lick and North Six- Mile, Henry County; joined Long Run Association these.me year.
(L. R. Assn. M.M. S,i~l837,

p. ) Middle

(L. R. Assn.Y.MfSt~1834, ~ ·

District 1837.

) Bethlehem, organized 1834, Spencer County, joined

Long Run Association the same year; (L. R.As sn. M. Y/S~1837, ; /·
(L. R. Assn.M.U/Sf~1839 ,
Jefferson County.

p. ) SECOND BAPTIST,

) Middle District 1837.

oreanized September 30, 1838, Louisville ,

Joined Long Run Association 1839. (see entr y

)

).
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(L. R. Assn. Jl.,18421 P• 6) EAST BAPTIST, organized 1842, Louisville, Jeff erson
County (se e entry

)

L.R. Assn. M. , 1842, p . 6) SHILOH, organized 1842, southwest of Louisville, Jefferson,
County (see entry

).

(L. R. ,A.ssn. M. ,1842,p.6) AFRICAN CHURCH, organized 1839 1 Louisville , Jefferson

County.

Joined Long Run Association 1842 , through the delegates of the First

Baptist, Louisville , e.nd to be r epresented by this church and under their supervision they have a Sunday School and 475 members. (L. R. Assn.r.,1869, p. 9)

A

letter of ~i smission given in 1869.
(L. R. Assn.lil'..,1843 , p . 5) UNION RIDGE, organized May 1843 , Oldham County, joined
Long Run Association the same year. (L. R. Assn. M.,1852, p. 5) Granted a letter of

.

dismission in 1852 •
(L.R. Assm. V.,1844, p. 4) LIBERTY CHURCH, organized 1844, Oldham County.

Joined

long Run Association the same yaar; (L. R. Assn. M., 1848, P• 5) Sulphur For k 1848.
{L. R. Assn. M.,1844, p . 3) CHENOWITH'S RUN, organized 1844, Jefferson County (see
entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1846 , p. 3) THE FOURTH BAPTIST, oreani zed 1845, Louisville, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1846, p. 3) JEFFERSONTOWN, organized 1845, Jefferson County (see entry
(L. R. Assn. Y., 1846, P• 3) BETHEL, organized 1845, Shelby County.

).

Joined Long Run

Association 1846 ; (L. R. Assn. M.,1850, p.4) name changed to Clay Village 1849; (L. R.
Assn. M. ,1871,p.4) Shelby Association 1871.
1
(L. R. Assn. M. , 1847,P• 7) THE SECOND COl,ORED CONGREGATION of the First Baptist Church
Louisville, housed in a sj,arate building with Elder George Viells , pastor. (L. R. Assn.
M.,1850,p . 4) Named Walnut Street African Church in 18~0. (L. R. Assn. M.,1852 , p. 2) the
1852 minutes listSthe two colored churches as First and Second Louisville African Churches .
L. R.Assn. M.,1854, p.4) JEFFERSON STREBT, organized 1854, Louisville , Jefferson
County (see entry

).

(L. R.Assn.M.,1854, p.4) GERIIAN BAPTIST, organized 1853, Louisville , Jefferson County
( see entry

)•
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(L.R. Assn. M.,1858, p. 3) 5th AND YORK STREET AFRICAN, organized 1858, Louisville
Jefferson dounty, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1858, p. 3) PORTLAND AVE. , organized 1858, Louisville , Jeff erson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1860, p. 3) BEECBIAND, organized 1860 (now Valley Station P. C. )
Jefferson County, (see entr y

).

(t. R. Assn. v . ,1860, p. 3) KNOB CREEK, or ganized 1860 (now Vallry Station P. C. )
Bul lit t County, (see entr y

).

(L. R. Assn. M., 1863, p. 2) WEST POINT, organized August 20, 1863, Bul litt County.
Joined Long Run Associati on the same year ; (L. R. Assn. M. 1872, p . 4) Salem 1872.
(L. R. Assn. M.1864, p .3 ) PLEASANT GROVE, organized 1864, Bullitt County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,18?8 , p. 13) PILGRIM, organized 1868, Louisvil le , Jeff erson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. Y.,1869, p. 3) OLIVE BRANCH, organized 1869, Bul litt County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. ll.,1869, p. 8) FALLS, organized 1869, Jeffer sonvil le, Indiana, (see entry
(L. R. Assn. M.,1873, p . 4) PEWEE VA.LLBY, organized 1873 , Ol dham County, (se~ entry

).
).

(t. R. Assn. M.,1873, p. 4) JEFFERSONVILLE, or gani zed 1873, ciark County, Indi ana ; joined
Long Run Association the same year; (L. R. Assn. M.,1878, p. 5) Bethel Association i n
Indiana, 1878.
(L. F. Assn. 1f. ,1873 , p. 4) BROADWAY, orgainzed 1873, Louisville , Jeff er son County,
(see entr y

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1873, p. 4) VALLEY, organized 1873 , Bullitt County, (see entry

).

(L.R. Assn. M. ,1874, p. 3) MIDDLETOWN, organized 1874, Jefferson County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1875, p . 5) HOPE, organi zed 1874, Louisvil le , Jefferson County, ( see entr y

.

'

(L. R. Assn. M,,1880, p. 4) MT. CARMEL, organized 1880, Jefferson County, (see entr y
(L. R. Assn. M. ,1885, p. 3) SALEM, organized 1884, Bullitt County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1887, p. 14) PARKLAND, organized 1887, Louisville, Jefferson County,
( see entr y

)•

(L. R. Assn. M.,1888, p . 4) 22nd AND WALNUT, organized 1887, Louisville , Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

).

).

.!:'age 1v.

(L. R. Assn. M.,1888, p . 8) SOUTHGATE STREET, organized 1888,Louisville, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L.R.Assn. M.,1890, p. 4) MCFERRON MEMORIAL, organized 1890 , Louisville, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assm.M.,1890,p. 4) OAKDALE, organized 1890, Louisville, Jefferson, County.
(see entry

).

(L. R.Assn.lJ!., 1892,p. 5) LOGAN STREET, organized 1890,LouisvilJ e , JeffersonCounty,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M~ .1893,p.6) HIGHLA.ND, organized 1893 , Louisville , Jeff erson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. lif., 1893, p.6) TWENTY SIXTH AND l!ARKET STREET, organized 1891, Louisville,
Jefferson County, (see entry

).

(L.R.Assn.:t.t·. , 1893,p. 6) MEADOW HOME, organized 1893, Louisville, Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

L.R.Assn.M.,1895,p.7) THIRD AVENUE, organized 1895, Louisville , Jefferson County,
( see entry

)•

(L. R.Assn. li .,1896, p . 8) THIRTY-SDCTH STREET, organized 1896, Louisville , Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. :U[. ,1898,p.6) EAST MEADE, organized 1898, Louisville, Jefferson County,
( see entry

)•

(L. R. Assn. M.,1898, p. 6) HOPE'1'1ELL, organized 1892 between Jeffersontown and
Fisherville, Jefferson County, (see entry

).

(L.R.Assn.M. ,1399, P• 12) MILL CREEK, organized 1899, f Jefferson County, (See entry
(L. R. Assn. M.,1900, p.16) CLIFTBN, organized 1893, Louisville , Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1903, p .13 ) HAZELWOOD, organized 1903, Louisville , Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn.,1905, p.8) KOSMASDALE , organized 1905, Kosmasdale, Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

).
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(L. R. Assn.M.,1907, p. 6) EIGHTEENTH STREET, organi zed 1906 , Louisville,
Jefferson County, (see entry

).

(L. R.Assn. ~.,1908, p,6) CRESCENT HILL, organi zed 1908 , Louisvi l le , Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R, Assn. M.,1909, p. 7) DEER PARK, or ganized 1908 , Louisville, Jeffer son
County, (see entr y

).

(L, R, Aasn. M.,1911,p. 8) CARLISLE AVENUE, organized 1911, Louisvil l e, Jeffer son
Count y, (see entr y

).

(L. R,Assn. M. ,1911,p , 8) BEECHMONT, organized 1911 , Louisville , Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R, Assn, M. , 1911, p. 8) 'WEST BROAD\'lAY, organized 1909, Louisville, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R.Assn. M.,1913, p, 8) BETHEL, organized 1913, Louisvil le , Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M,,1914, p. 10) GRACE, organized 1899 , Louisville , Jeffer son County,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1916 , p. 9) FAIRDALE, organized 1916, Fairdal e , Jefferson County,
( see entry

)•

(L. R. Assn. M.,1916, p, 9) HiraHLAND PARK, organized 1911 , Louisville, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1916, p, 9) NINTH ANDO. STREET, organized 1909, Louisvi l le , Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn, M.,1920, p. 9) EASTWOOD, organized 1920, East\vood, Jeffer son County,
( see entry

)•

(L. R.Assn. M,,1920, p. 9) MIDDLETOWN, or~anized 1920, Middletown, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M,,1921,p. 9) LYNDON, organized 1920, Lyndon, Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R, Assn, M.,1922 , p, 8 ) SOUTH JEFFERSON, or ganized 1922, Valley Stati on,
Jefferson County, (see entry

).
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(L. R. Assn. l!.,1922, p.S) VAN BUREN, organized 1896 , Louisville , Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. n.,1923,p. 9) SHA.TINEE, organized 1922, Louisville, Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn.M.,1924, p. 9) EAST AUBURDON, organized 1923, Camp Taylor, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

1~l

(L. R. Assn.M. ,1924,p. 9) 2nd HIGHLANDA organized 1924, Louisville , Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn.M.,1925, p. 8) F.ARllDALE, organized 1922, Louisville, Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R. Assn.M.,1927, p. 9) VIRGINIA AVENUE, organized 1926, Louisville, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. M. , 1927,p.9) SHIRLEY MEMORIAL, organized 1927, Harrods Creek,
Jefferson County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn.M.,1928,p.10) ST. MATTHEWS , organized 1927, St. Matthews, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R.Assn.M.,1928, p.10) BUECHEL, organized 1928, Buechel, Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L. R.Assn.U.,1928, p.10) SOUTH LOUISVILLE, organized 1928, Louisville, Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn.M.,1928,p.10) SUNNY SIDE, organized 1921 , Louisville, Jefferson County,
(see entry

)

(L.R.Assn. U.,1932, p.10) SHIVELY, organized 1932, Shively, Jefferson County,
(see entr;

).

(L. R. Assn. M.,1932, p.10) LEE'S LANE, organized 1932, Shively, Jefferson County,
(see entry

).

(L.R.Assn.ll.,1933,p. 13) B.ARDSTO'ilN ROAD, organized 1928, Louisville , Jefferson
County, (see entry

).

(L. R. Assn. U.,1934, p .12) SOUTH SIDE, organized 1926,Louisville,Jefferson County,
(see entry

).
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(L. R. Assn. M.,1937, p.16) MANLEY MEMORIAL, organized 1937, Louisvil le,
Jefferson County, (see entry

).

(L.R. Assn. M.,1938, p.12) WEST SIDE, organized 1926, Louisville, Jefferson
County, (see en:b?""/

).

(L. R. Assn. M. , 1940, p

) . VALLEY VIE:\'V, organized 1940, Louisville, Jefferson

County, (see entry

).

•/
' ,i/'
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1 t

Eight Mil• Jliaaion. 1891•1921. e.bout 2 mil•• ·Eaat ot

u. s.

Ilighay

eo.

st.

Uatbna on

Jetrer,on County.

Th~ ai1eion ..... atarted Ootober 1,. 1891 by Vr. Jme1 Ge Ca.ld•11.
a deaoon or the Walnut Stre•t Cburoh (,.. 'entry ·

).

and•• ~ miesion ot th1a

ohuroh tmt11 May 1921. when it united with th9 L~~ Cburob (••• ent17

).

Sel"Vio•• 1111re held ·1n a frame atruotuN, ereoted on a 11te donated by Vr.
Jama G• Caldwell.
;I

The 1tructure erected aXld dedloated by tb Walnut Street

ohuroh ~n 1891. Amerloan meeting house type,

t..._, ,tone foundation, bell and

belfr7, ·troated glaa, windon.
I

~

.

U~l" thia oo~tion united wi't.h the Lyndon Churoh,

'"

the property ,rat

.

•old e.tdauotion tO'r 11.200.00, and through the ldndM•• ot Kr. lillee1er.. the
auotio~er and oth9ra i l,248.60 ,rae reoeiv.d by the building fund of Lyndon
Church.

Firat resident paator Rn.

r.

T. l.tartiJl• A.B•• 1891•1893.

Uiaeion

reoord1 are to be found in Walnut Street Churoh, 1101 South &rd St.reet,Lou1av11le.
Ref'. lf~nut Street Chua-oh reoorde, 1891..1921.

~ng Run Aseoo1ation

Virmt.111921. Lyndon Church llanU9or1pt Minute•, 1921.

.

Vallo:, Churc~ 186~1876.a

tree.:: ut.

Video.

i

snilo cc~ of l!itohell lI11l

1n 13ull itt County.

Orpn:laed 1869., re-organi1ed 1871.

Quick•

r.-

Pirat 'by n~. Ji.

l . Horim •ith a Delber.&hip of tort,-,•""n.

e fr&m$ ;a ohool houae and

'IIIH

c.

Beghta.1, P.. E.

.s ervi.,.e nr. held in

firat ~ • 011.-. Bra.ne~. 11 t.od we.a :rec~iflcl into

the !..on~ Ru..'l Aaeooiat1on t.ho ao~ yeu,.. i:l.-orgnnia&cl i~ 1873 by R~T.

:r..

T.

&i-dy, t@ oh~t<l i t • ~ to V•ll•Y• adlDlt"'Ad t o ~ L~ nun ueooiatlon

year.

the .,

Thti o:rSM11&tion disbanded
in 1876• Gnd o.f'ter eame d4tlq th• member•
'
.
.

joiuad l lt. CarMl (see •ntry
reaid~ po.ator Ro" n.

c.

).. end Elala (,see ~ntry
.
.

).

First A?'.d on1y

n.ghtyl• l,060.1071. Tl1t1l'o wre :no church r BoorO•

tou."ld.

R.t. Lo.ag RunAaeoo1at1on llinut.•, 1869. ,18'/S• 1876. JP. Ba,_ I.

:t.rr.
. If

,:·

Eaatv;ood Church, 1920--. Eastwoo<h Jefferson County.

w. a.

Organized July 25, 1920 by .Rev.

Reed ..

Uter c. two weeks

meetinr, held by Rev. E. C. Stevens, aorvioes wore r.eld 1n a camm:unlty

he.llL which 1m.s rented, 1920-' 23.

In 1921 the present elte of three (3)

aor•s and 40, 000 feet ot lumber was secured. The present structure was
~rtcd tlild ldodicated 1n 192~. It was repaired 1n 1928 .

or

Acerican

arohitocture, briok -veneer., conorete founcl.D.tion, busement, kitchen, dinin&room oonvertie.ble to cle.a& roo:a, baptistery, rastor • s study.
capacity, 250.

Eleven rO<J:le .

Seating

There 1$ no parsonage .

This church was ortanized ~ith a charter me::ilbersh1p of tourty- three

(4~ ), including ocven (7) recehed for baptism afttir the orgimuation
wua; completed .

It was e.cl::r.itted to the Long Run Association in s ~ptemcer

1929, with Rev. 11 .

n.

Reod, pastor~

n. n.

Fisher, clerk, Lee Craft,

Sunday Sohool superintendent.

Firat resident p.&tor , R<rY. TI' . H. R~od, 1920-' 22 .. Pror.ent pnetOT*
Rev,.

s. W.

Eubanks , l 9Z7--, Rice Hall, Southern Baptist Theolopcal

Se:ininary. Louisville.
SUtjday

Property valuation, fl6, 000. Membership, 197,

Sehool JDembor ahi p, 76 .

Active organiiations in the church are , Sunday School, Daptist

Tr&ining Union (Adult~ Young Peoples', Inten:;::ediate. Junior) , ffo:nn'a
Jliosion&.ry Sooiat-y (Girls• Auxiliary) .

llinutea 1~ so contains, baptim:na, Darria.gos, mecbershi p . death$ ,.
Sunday School, Baptist Tre.ining Un.ion, W~*s ?.1isaionary Society.
!'inanoo) 7 vols.:
Ea~t,11ood ,

Ky.

1~20--, kept by i.:.r. W. L. Rua se 11, church olork,

Sunday School records (claasos, membership, a1:tendb.nce ,

co~ributiontt) yearl y 1920-, l!r.; J.
R°*1,e , Fisherville, Ky.

c.

Sweeney, superintendent, Star

Baptist Training Union (auxiliaries) yeru-ly ,

~

")

1920--,· Mr . W. M. Termill. director • .Eastwood. Ky.

Woman' •

»1 esi one.ry

Soo~ety {auxiliary) yefU"l y 1920-. Urs . George c . Cates. Jr ., president,

Anctiorage , Ky.

Fiuancial records, ( inco::ie end disbursements ) 5 -vole.

1920--, kept in the ham& of Ur . W. F • Huber, Jr.. treasurer• Eastwood, Ky.
Ref . Churoh manuscript tdnutea , Lant Run .A..saocia.tion Uinutea , 1920, p.91

192~, P• 42J 1923, P• 14J 1940 Statistics.

Firot :Bapt1et Church, 1816-•49, formerly 4th and Walnut St ., now 1101 6outh
3rd Street, Louisville , Jetferaon County,

Or t;anb ,0d in 1815, by llev ~ Henson Eo))ba with a l:lenberebip ot fourte•n, sorvioea

.

were held 1n home• in the neir;hbo-rhood of s outh(now Chestnut) and I)reston Street, and
the Courthouse, until they joined trith the Free 14aeone and eeourod a. e1te on the

aoutMrn corner

ot

P1f'th and Oreen Str eet, (now Liberty) on which o. three story

briok atruoture wa.e or eoted in 1824.

The church uaing the tiret and ,;econd floor• ,

the third u1ed by the Jl.e.1onio Lodge .

I n 1849 a. site on th& northwest corner

ot

Fourth and Walnut street, was secured•
Or .g a.n1Hd in tho houee of 14ark Lampton near the present Louieville City Hospital,

(In l817the. Sta~ moved to build a State Ho1pital in Lou1ev1lle , and in 1823 !home.1
Prather and: Outhbe1-t Bullitt gave two parce l s of ground on South (now Chestnut)
1.nd Preston str eeta for t h ie purpoee.

In 1826 thia hospital was opened and waa

known as th.e State Loepital, tnoU{;b the pria purpose ther efor waa to provide
hoepital fuili tiea f or mar1ne patients ,
to t.he city or Louisville and it

t hough in popul ar parl&noe the

County, Firet 1aaue
Lot

13,

or

ln 1836 the State turned thia Hospital over

wa, officially knmm ae the Lou1eTille Boepite.l,

urine

Hoapital, Deed Book '.B•V•, PP• 322, :523, Jefter aon

the LouiaTille City Directory, 1852, P• 143, Uarino Hospital,

Chestnut Street ) ,

Thia waa the .firat Bapt:18t Church to be or&an11ed in

Louieville.· and - . admitted to tho Long Run Asaociation in September 1816 when they
met at the • Bethe l J.e•tinc-houee 1n Shelby County,• which reported a ceml>orship or
twnty• two with Abraham P'1elcla and Samuel Appl egate , lDeHen,ters .

ln 1820 the

membership ·waa ae'Venty- two• by 1850 the membership waa 29,, but in 1831 through

the influence of Revs , Allen and Jor.n D. Curl who 1rere pastor, 1024•1850 had adopted.
the vi owe

or

Alexander Camp~ll oarrie d with them all t he member• except

ti!.l'..e Rov. Cleorge Ualler, ·m1n1eterecl 18$1-'3',

ReT,.

ss •.

At thia

,l. ~. !3uok, 1856-'40, on

September 30, 1858 11'D.8 the organisation ot the Seoond Baptist Churoh(se• entry)

- 2 -

whoae memb4Jr• came tram t~ First .

In 1889 they reported to the Aaeooiation

of he.vine a la.rt~ African Church U!lC:er their care with a membership ot a.bout 300~
who wae oo~upying a. nn 'br1ok atruoture of their

o-mi \'Jith

Bev. Hanry Adams • pa•tor,

in 1842 le•itera were given to 559 colored members 'to ,o into a separate organization
whioh wae ad.41 t·ted to the Lo11& Run Aaeooiation in Septaber 1842 aa the Atrican Church,

through delegatee or tho Fi.rat Church. withdrn from the Aeeociation 1n 1Se9, reduc.lng
th&

uiemberr,hip t r am 838 to 279.

On JanUBey l , 1842 t h• Eaet Church (aee entry) wae

organized 1tith members trcn this ohuroh and December 7, 1845 the Fourth Church (ae•
entry)., in 1847 The SeQcnd Colorud C~e&ation~ T.0.8 ad:dtted to the Lon; Run
Aeaooiation under t ~e aace atreement as the tiret one ,

In thia church wae tht

oriani,ation of T~ General Aoaociation of the Baptists or Kentucky ou Ootober 10,
10!7, the ,ermon was pr.,e.ehad by ReY. 'nilliam Vt.ughn, f ro:a Act• 20,2, .

oa.lled to Grder by ReT• Tr. c . Duok, with

Re•• George Walle r

Jife•ting

temporary chairman,

J . IE. Pendleton ancl John L . l'faller clerk~ •

In 1840 they reported a l,rge Sunday Sohool and 1n oo.rm.eot1on with the
S.oond Chm·ch (1.ee eutry) a Feu.lo JUesionary Society and a Bible Society.

Thie

church bae been anong the toromoe-t o.dvooe.tee and pr onotera ot Ll1aa1on. Bible and
Temperance Sooietiea , Sa.bbat.h SQhoob. otc •• in th• StCLte.
On October 12, 1849 they unit&d with the Sooond churoh ( aee entry) and took th•

name «alnu-c Street Baptist Cburoh ha.ving secured a eite from
x 164 ' ou the no1·thweet oorner

or

Re'Yi

Dr . E. P . I!umphrey., 99'

Fourth and Walnut Street, .

Firet J~elldent pe.ator • . Rev . Benson Hobba, 181S.Aug. 1821 1 pastor at the t1!!:0 of
the union Jtev . Thcm:1,5 S:rd.th,

Jr. who died 1:aroh 6 1 l.861.

Ref. L01tg t un Aaaoo1at1on Jlanuscript Minutes. 1816• P•

,e. 18~9.

10,0, 1841, No.

P• numbers~ printed 18f3, P• 9., 1849, p. 6, 1903, P• 41. Walnut Str eet Ho.nueoript
record• 104._. ' 49 •

Jubilee

or

th~ Gcnoral Aasooiation

or

Ba.pt1ata in K.ntuoky at

the Sem1- cuntenn1al Ann1voraary held Ootobor 2~22, 1837• by Jamea M. PenilGton, D.D.,
Speno•r, v~l. II P• 168., tl.emor1al Hietory ot LouiaTille, Firat Settlement to 1898 1
Edited by J . ·Stoddard Johneton, Vol. I P• 71 .

~

First Bighland Park Church. 1911--. 4459 Park Blvd •• Louisville.
Jefferson County.
Organized 1911. by some members of Broadway Church (see entry

).

Services were held in a fro.me structure erected by-donations and contributions in 1891-1911.
Town Hall.

In 1916 this property was ocoupied

by tho

The present aite was secured and structure erected and

cedieated in 1911 .

A:lerican architecture, brick and c oncrete blocks,

concrete foundation. half basement, kitchen, dining roo::ia convertible,
no bell or belfry. on the corner stone •Highland Park Baptist Church
1911, Christ is Risen", baptistery• art and r:iemorial glass windows.

Sunday School structure erected 1927 or '28, brick , concrete and concrete blocks foundation. two story, basement tor boiler room only.
Pl ain glaaG windows .

Total rooms 60.

Paraonaie, brick bungalo.

secured in 1920 at 4467 Park Blvd .
Started as a mics10!1 Sunday School in 1891 by the Long Run

Association lil.ssion Board in co-operation with the City lliasion Committee and the Broadway Church (•oe entry
nussion of Broadway Church (see entry

). and continued aa a
) auiated by the State Board

of Cia~ona , during the pastorate ot Rev. ff . E. l.:a.aon in 1911.it was
organized aa a mission church en the oo:nplet1on ot their structure
dedicated 1n 1911.

On

September 14, 1916 they t.ere organized as

an independent congregation, and 1.ere admitted to the Long Rlm Asso-

"

ciation on Sertembor 22., with a membership of 481. Rev. A.
pastor,
and

c.

s. c.

u.

Rogera,

Bell , clerk, Porter Rafferty, Jamee Costigan. Herk Arnold,

ff . Cooper , messengers .

First pastor, ReT. G. Hammon., 1893-' 94, Rev. H. R. !!cLendon, 1n
1901 was paid by the Broadway Church.

(see entry

).

nev. A. Lt. Rogers . 1912- 1916. present pastor,, Rev. George CUm:riinga,
June 1940-, 4467 Park-BlvC,. Louisville .

f53 , 000. 00 .

total property valuation,

l&embersh1p, 1156, Sunday School members , 990.

Acti"f'e or&anizatione in the church are Sunday School, Baptiat
Training Union (Adult, Young Peoples ' (2),, Intermediate , Junior ).
W'o::mn' a laseionary Society (Young Woman ' s Auxiliary, Girls Auxiliary

(2). Royal Jmbascadora, Sunbeams) .
Uinutea , (contains all church business, incaiie and dhbursements) ,

10 vols .

1911--.

the home

ville .

or Ur .

Som&

1n the church , some misplaced, the cOl"rent in

Truman It, Milla, church clerk, 124 Hiawatha Ave. , Louis-

Register, (baptisms, marriages, membership and deatta) 5 vole .

1911--, kept by l.!ra . A. z . Uilla , recording clerk, Sl O Ashland Ave .,
Louisville .

SUDday School r ecords , (attendance, zcemberehip, classes

and contributiona) 6 vols . 1911-, kept in the church by Ur . A! A.

Ernst, superintendent, 518 Tallulah Ave ., Louisville .

Baptist Trainin~

Union (auxiliaries) 4 vole . 1911- -, kept by Mrs . Garland Bush, secretary ,
45

, Park Blvd., LouiSTille• l!r. Austin Collicut, director , 410

Southern Heights Ave .. Louiaville .

Wacian ' a LU.saioMry Society, (auxili-

aries) S vol a . 1911- , kapt by !!re . 'Dewey Young, aeeretary, 4533 South

let Street , Louisvill e , Ura . Ine& ~cteniel, president, 4539 Park Blvd ••
Louisville .

Financial records , (incomo and diaburse::i.enta) 2 vole . 1955--.

l oose leaf 1911-,, kept in his home by i:r. J . N. Atwell, treasure r,

410 Southern Heights Ave ., Louisville .

•Finance• ( 1ndi-.idual contri-

butions to the church) 6 vols . , 1918- '25, in custody ot Ur. A. A. Em.st,
318 Tallulah Ave ., Louisvill e ~ Subsequent l ooseleaf r ecords 1n custody

ot 11r. A. L. Cundiff,, assistant treasurer , 460 Chiokopee Ave ., Louisvill e .
Ref. Church l:anusoript records , Ur. A. A. Br,nst, Sunday School

Supt ., Broadway Church 1£8nuscript llinutes, 1891- 1916 , Long Run
Association Minutes , 1893,, P• 10, 1897, p . 16 . 1911, p . 24, 1916, PP •
9, 10 .

1.940 Statiatica.

Souvenir booklet of Baptist Churches and

Institutions ror General Association of Ky. Baptists , Nov. 14-16, 1916 ,
B.

c.

~cGill, editor.

~t~: ean:.1 Church. 1eao-1aco. ne~ th• Bullitt co\.Qty Lilw., P. o,.
Ciclt Dopoeit,
Ora;a.ni.z•d

am

DOV

1aoo.

Sou~

by Dr.

:v~. J~fforaon Count1•
n. F.lf.Goas. R• .,.. n. o.

Jo~ A. Saaden, with •ir;h~fou.· ~ r i.

school lloua•

r~

Begbtol. Stanton tiitobeU

Ser'\io.a wi. lMtid in .. fr.-e

so• ti'lle. lfben a tit.•• seour.a. lu 1869. no record t'ot.md

on th• 4c.t• of oreotion and dodioation of a om ro~ briolr at.rue~ wh1oh bl

lat~r

)"V&r~

Oild 119.G.

a Holimas C?ziv•gr.t1on used for aou timi, until it t.o&llllit

~

rased about 1936.

SOI!. fonlifl' Mabera or Vallq Church (••• entry

) aaaiat.d in th• .organ.

l•tion t10£' thia ohurcb, ~ -~ ad::>itted to th• Long Run .A.li&ooia.t-lon in 1880.

not

ropt•ao..ited a:i't.-r

1asa11

this ch\:rch reooiwd f'iD&no1&1 &H1etanoe !'roa

the to::ig rt~ Aacooiation lli&aion Boud. until. 18?') wt..n i t - . dr~~ from

their rolls.

N.rat Naideut

pe.i.tor

nr. B. F.

w.

Goe•• 186~18SL. Stanton

W.tcholl. 1881-1682 aJ.'4-...er that de.to ·t r.eNt , .... ::o r•&Ular paetor.

ro Ql!urch

ll1mit. $ook8 wore found.

Rel.

Lo~ mm Anoo:lat1on Uinutea,. 1800• 1889, 18gQt PP• '• 18a

W11U• Capl•• Fairdale.

s•• am ~Ir'•

to•ldal• Churoh. 19()5-1922. XosmosdAl•• Jof!'eraon County'

Or~iaed 1903.

Bf 9.•T• Charle• .taos Bolton a Uiaaionar.,

or

ti.

tong Run Asaooi&tlon. ua1•ted by Ur. T. L. L4nr1• and Dr. ,. B. G4"ee'n.l•r,

e.twr hi • eucc••aM r••1..al hei<l in

JWl!I

ot tho 11aJ111

y.or. Bernc•a

ar.

lwld 1n a tN:.N eohool houn, unstil a site • • donated b-J in-. Cilarli• F.ornor
Amerioan meet~ ho\lff

and -. a·l;rwtur• •root.d in 1912• dedioat.ed 1u 1918.

type~ r ~ . conoret. toundatio1J, no bell or b•1try., !'roated glue windon,
DO apeoJl,al

f•aturn-. !Mt•-·

.A.dJdtted to tti. Long

bO PN"IOllAG••

nun Auooiation

in l.905 irith 11 r.li8Dlbera.

ohuroh -.s ueiited by the Lot>« Run usoo1at1on
:1n 1913 thoy had ohurch pr~rty valued

7.1.th G&lem (aee entJ.ot

).

and

q4

Thi•

Gta~ Board or Uiedon••

e.t Cz.-000.co.

and in 1922 thty

united

forr..ed t?-.e Oouth J•tferaao. (eee •ntry) ohuroh•

tlwfr pli-operty ,m.e liold and tha priocoedo applied on the new a1ta a.."ld atl'uotun.
I.

Piret riddent pastor Rev. Charlea .JaJUOa !ol ton, 100&.l.OOG.

11o ohUS"oh re cord•

tC1unde
R.t. Long Run .uaooi.ltlon Mt.nutea, 1906, 19U, J.i22, .PP• 10, 2';, 12. , an4
Mra. Ca.tri• 8111th, Cburoh Olerk of South Jetffl'MD Oburob.

Gerit:m Church• 1S5S-l9l9• Uortbeo.at ~Ol'Der of Broadway a!ld Hancock
S~t"• Lou1a'!'1lle., ~t·t•raon County.
Or~aed 1863.. 6tart.d ae ~ mission of the Walnut Street ohuroh (e. .

) 1n e. i"nuu at;ouot-ure, ereoted 1.rd o ~ 'by Bert• .l. Uewioh c.t the

entry

~.r

oornes-

Cqbell aud Broadwe.y. vhich <nw later solci to th-, oongr.ge.tion.
eold, ,tuJd theeprooeeda a.p:,liri, w1 t.11 the asoi~oe

This lit, and atruc~

or

Run nDaic'llD.ry Coa:m1ttff on. tho Bro11dl:ay tuid &.ncock site 70 1 X 120• •

t.he L

&:id a

struotun •rected and dodic3.ted ill 189~', briak, eto»- found&tion, 8Jlall

buemont, no bOll or o.l:fry, ·t0"1:or on WGet •id•, aiY. to •ight Guaday School
rooms :i'ctmec'\ by elidiD,t doora,
real" USfl!} e.e

tl r,.t'SODO.&ee

,an.

!!laoe ,rhldon41 al&.'\;e r ~ . seoom flo?r

f(ith Cl prop•rt)' voJ.Ufttion of &bout ~0.,QOC. 00•

nev~ a. Mp• A. Somioh e.ud UT. Oneken e.osia~ in th, or~isation,

,no etl.!litted. to tho L~ Rtm A.scocic.tion in 1854.

ship of

:lty"•O:lf),

WHO ®01-hundl*ed

!n 1868

the.ro were

a.

~

om:aoer-

1n l~GO on.Ly' :!'oun;ocn \ini~ ~61'&, and by lOSG ther•

me2bero. r::ame cl111ug,ed to £a.cit

i3roaJ.wa.;y in 1918, di£s()lved

in 19_1 9, ~ r s j o ~ , 1ii$hlal:ld,. Iaai:i.n\ll\l~ Eaot and Franklin Street churchea.

Tl-Mt propitrty

w:LS

o! liorth,Jm;.,ric&
lJ.o.tuoq~

•~ld c.JXl oJ»..tl::lrd of the !)rOOeod& ,g o:\ni to the G•r.m.n Baptiau
&nd

two-liliirde to th& General Aesoc1.o.tion ot Bapti•ta in

Firtt naidcnt pa;stor P.eT. Kul;,. 1684-56. anc was .followed at differ.at
,

'

daws by Rov' s. G".lhr~,, 'L:adlll$t• !eklel'.ll:n.lri, A H•rl.not, a . L.
A. St.rn, Ull lia .Appel• A.
r-\.

&Dd

Bu•1tor••

Di•t•, A il•in.

'1Uliiua Ritsnan, A Jelen, 'Willimn .Args

flt.

·l"he ohuroh ~eoor<11

u. u.r.w:nJ.lable.

a.t,

l:isptist
iio1·1a, J.~ . 11, 1908•
.
~

tong ~ .usociu.t1an l!in:.taa. 10~. p.41 1854, PP• .. 3• 6J
P• . 6. ~ a l
. 1eo1,
" ..

m.atory

Df

Loui,aville 'b y J• St.odd~

iowtcm..

V0lei!. l8S6,p.l9S•

~6U>!'y

iei.1nut 'f t.root Baptta"b Church,, bf Dr• T. ! , Eatoa., 181S-19S1, P• 13.

ot

PO\Xt'th Baptist Churoh., 1846-1866, on Jett•r•on Street betw•n 12th

am

lSth ,tz-Mta., Lou1n111•• Jetfer,on Count7.

<>rganiaed 0.c~l" TtJi. 1846, by·lM!llMrl ot the Flr1t Churoh (now
Walnut Street., aee entry

) a1ei1t.d by Rev• .t.. D. Seu-a. Sentoe, wre held

in nnte~ quarter• on Jetter1on ,tr.et betwen 12th and. lSth

stN6a. •• MMd

noe1wd into the Long Run AHooiation in 18'6, and d111olftd e.bout 1865
with e. •jor1ty or the

pa.1tor

an.

umber•

WlitiDg with the First Churoh.

Fir1t re11dent

A. I. Elliot, 18'&-abou<t 6 noutha 'llbo w.1 • 1tudent of O.Org•tcnm

College.· Rn. D.

c.

llal"H, 18'7• Rn. W. X. CGllb1 18M.

llet. Walnut Stnet Church reoord1.

lS.6,. P•· SJ 1865, P• 4 ..

Long Bun J.a1001at1on 111nute1.,

X

Olei!Yi..w lliad<m.• 188~1921. about 6 all •• But

Br01m,aboro Road..

ot Lou1av111•,

c,a

Jeffenon Cuunty.

Thh Jlilaion 11a1 etarted by Dr. T. Eaton. Ur. Jame• c. l.toFerran. Sr••

am Walnut

StrHt Church (

••e entiy

w.a donat.d by the Senior Mohrrau and

tr. . ,tiruoture er.oted

•tan. foundation. bell

am
and

).

YA ,u:e•

hu tally.

dedioat.d in

1seif-

buil d int; and

turn11h1Dg1

8ernoe1 1MN 1-14 1n a

J.JMrioan •ethlg bou•• type.

belf'l7• troa1*1 glaae windows.

no inaoriptiona or

1peo1a1 feature ..
In 1892 the ·Lcmc 11.111 Jlinion BoarJ. a-ta.rt.cl • J!11dan at

B&rra.1DI.D'•

School l.DUM• 'tlhioh waa di1oouti.J:wed in 1893• with a tn msmbera un1tln&
with thi• ldeaion.

Atter d11be.nd1Jll 1n Jul y 1921. they united with tt.

Lyndon Church. (••• entry

), and with tbt perai1a1on

ot the Jro1ern.n h!1r••

tbil prc:p erty , . , aold., and the prooeeda g1wn to ~on CbuJooh 1n '1923.

Firn

r.aident putor Dr. T.

r. Eaton.

188$-188'.

.lot1w organlaation

i.i:l t.h• ohurah ,-s 8unda.7 School.-

ill ncord• of thia a1H1on an 1n tba Walnut St.Net Churoh Minute••

188S-1921.
Ref• Walnut Street llanuaoript llinut.a., Long Run ueoo1&t1on 111uutea# 1892.,
P• S.

/

l'.JDI• Clwroh llmluoor1pt 111Duteo, 19Zl am 192S. , ~ ~

~ f ;/:~14

It .JbJ-Hf/,

Cm,.,tlmth'e Run. 18"-&6tt About onie mil• eot,tlwut of Ja!'f'erson~
Jeffereon County.
Or~sed 184'., cUei,olwd
J,eng

1e.a. BJ Rn.

Sm.th fhoaa1 Ll1as1on8l7 or

Run Aseociatic,n. Charle• Scott and UilU.aa at.mdns with elnen tormin-

~'

members ,j)t tl,e 014 Chenolfith'• Rw Church (aH ,~
.Admtted to the L

18'1.

·~

). 'lfhloh diaagi"9cd 1D

Aacooiation 1n l~. upon its dissolution 1n

1840 the'· ~ r a jo1n1D.«: Jof£ez-sontatm (eee .ntry

) and Cedar Creek (see

).

Ser.rtoee W!SN held in tM Old CMncndth Run hoUN. Ameriou. aNt1D(l;

houee

, i'Na:,o• .

rock fo

:t:1on. plQ.lll cie.es windon.

No ~tor, m r•cord• o!' thie churoli toUDd.

R
, ef?. tong 1hm Aa1Qo1&t10lll Jl~1, PP•

a and 6J 18"

and 18'6•

south. Long Church. 1802-SO, Wear Simpaonrlll•, Shelby County.
Org&.ll11ed

1so2. partly of mebera troa Long Run ( aee entry

).

Serv1o••

wn held preeumb&bly in .. Log etruoture.
Thia ohurob • • one

or

the organi..re ot the Log Run Aeaoo1at1on.

18°' a ootitrowray aro•• wh1oh caueed a d1v11ion in the ohuroh.

wu oonelderably reduced by Capbell1t. ach1111l

and a majority

or

lJ1

In 1880 it
tho.. Nmain-

iDg Bapt1•t'• mo'ftd ..bout~ mil•• and wnt into SimpaonTill• church.

which

we.• organised

and r•ceiftd

The remnaJ1t dia1olftd.

into the Long Run Aaaooiation the

a-.. YNI"•

TM tirat re11dent paator R•v. Hinton :itobb•• 1802-16.

lo olwroh; noord• found.

Ret~ Spencer, -vol. I, PP• S66» 866, 422.

V:inut.1. 1803, P• 7a 18SO, !Jo page no.

tong Run Aaaooiation Manuaoript

Shiloh Churah• 18'2-1862.

n.z. what

ia nn \Tawrl7 Hllla, Jef'f eraon

County.

Or,an1Nd

l.fat'oh

1bm .u10.0 1at1on

12. 1842. by ReT. Robert lteldn. JUasionaey of tlw Long

with •lnwn Jnhlbera who Naei'ftd 1.-ttera from the Firn

Baptln ChlJZ"oh (Walnut sta-eet, ... entry
haM•

ot Mmbera,

). Serrioea wre held 1n the

during the t.1• or exietn.oe, which wrmim.t«l bl 1862,

Reoeiwd. 1 a.to the tang Run Aseoo1ation 1n 1842 with J. 'ff. Waller and J.

'Waller

of'

&;a

18".
R•!'-.

••••ng•••
lfo ohuroh

o.

First rea1~ont putor ReT. Robert U.l'lizl. 1842- pvt

reoorda found.

tons Run Aaeo~t1on alinute1:, 1842., P•

31 1852; P• 3-

fay).ormlle Cburoh. 1828-1 Taylornille, Spenoel" Coun\y.
Orpniaed Jul)'

e.

1828, b:, Willi• Stout. HaoUII, Kocatlona Ce.leb iiarde"7.

Fnno1t ba"1a and John Boll a.Sid •re obarw~ ~ n .
'

h<aitli of mitniber1. 1826-1830.

tiou

a.na

Firai:

Serd,oee

.

•re held

in

•it• and briok •tr'uoture ••OUl'eei by dcma-

aubaoript1ou built about 18~. OCMld joinUy- with the Jtrihod1•t••
Thi• property ,.;... eo14, no~pt the ~11 'wbloh the llethodiata nt&1De4,

1830-48.,

the proo11ed1 ·th!.• oburoh noeiffd w.a eppl1ed on the preaent aite and aecond.
brick ri:motun ft'eoted 1n'l861, th1• atruotuN • • riaecl and the thud om

ereoted l9ll on 'ti. ..._ •1t4a dedioated 1916. .....rioan u,ohit.otun. briok,

.

.

am·~ 1-1.trr; bapti•tlT•

oomn- foundation. ~ l bullNDt, bell

amor1a1. glue wlildon• two S\md&7 School roou.
and Eduo..tional ' nruotun - , added to th•

ni 192' a Stilllr!q School

NU" of the

•in atruotun-. br1ok,

o o ~r foundation. tull bu-..nt. two story, ~ 1cht r0<:1118» tul.ly
~u!fted, ldtohen am dlDing roau,
~ partonage

glua whldon,

pe.nilr'• atuq,

.turnao.

-.t.a..

glaaecl

a two story tr.. •truo~re. el"eoted 1n 1918

I

'b7 dom.t'iona am

eubaoriptiona,
the
.

..

•1te

Siner,

donated by ti» Clark

aoroaa

tlw atN~ trom the churoh.

~ - oon,titunt ~ · with l etter•

001:1e

.

UoCall•. and 1fite traa I lk CNek (•M ,•ntrf

troll ti- tollowiJag ohuroh•••

), H&tde1ty and

wit•. s1ap1011

CNek, J'.ohD Allen 8Dd wit• troa Litt1• Xount. otheJ"I trca Buok CrNk; Beeoh.

cnu.

t[ittl• Unic>n

am

Union Spri.Dga.

Admitted. to the Long Run Alsootation
In 186T ~

in 1828 11-t the 1011ion held with Salllli Church. S~lbr County.

1111a1*-ab,1p,.. 199 white• am 89 ooiond.

:•tam.in& wr• diai11ed to organiae a ohuroh ot tlw1r

in good

olwroh

In Jum 1an ti. ool~ ~ r •

atruot.ure •!"4'ot.d

uaed ae ·auoh today..

about 18SO •e

Tlw floOII in

OOilflrted

Januar7 198'1

ohuroh ~ paraomg• wbioh w.e aoon npa1Nd.

Will i •

:stout.

0--.

Ti» t ir1t

into a nalcSenoe e.t1d 11 b411ng

caUNd aome deap to tlw

F1rat NNlideul paator Rff.
.

.

1828-48., pre..nt pa1tor Rn. S>water A, Molpu. 19S9--~

Taylarnlll•• Kentuoky.
Sunday 8~boo1.

sos.

Propal"ty ,al\at1on

t4&.e,o.90. MJlbffalaip

648.

Acti'l'll organ1...t1ona in ti. oh~oh &tea Sunday Sobooi..

0111111'• J11td.olllLl"f S0e1•ty (young 1r0man'e awd11ary., 01r1• &UX111.ary• Royal

Ambuudor1, Sunbeeml). Baptil't Trai.n1Dg lhlon (Adult. Yo\111& Pllopl••• Int.r,.
.mediate,i Junior).

oolltalna, ba.J,t1aa. -.rrillg••• maberab!p. d•ath.1 1 am

1liisutea1 (e.l•o

f ~ ~ I 1820.70). 8 vol••• ~ t 1n the ohuroh
by Mr.
.
. J. o. Ce.rrither••
ohuroh 1•oretary, .R.F,D;# \, i'ay'lorfflll•• r.ntucty. Simdl.7 Sohoo1 noord•#
.

.

(ow,ei1, ~nhip a.n.i contr1but1ona) or~-1 a.bout 1870•

10 YOl!I•• 1887•

19U. lSt.2 4-,., oard .,.._., prior record• ~t available, kept 1n the c~m-ch bf
Mr• ., _.
-

llt.. 11111••

S4m1or.-S\1Dday Sohool.,Seo:.tart, 1aJ1arnllle, l entuoq~-

wo-.n• a M1•o1<m.llT 8oo1et)' (auxiliari••), 1 vol • ., 1~1S-2'~ priol' record, mt.
e:ta1lab1Je., kept bY lb'•~ c•. n. W.ll •r,Sr.,!aytor•rl.11•. Bapt11t Train.lDg_ Um.ca
I

.

--·

·,

.

.

•

a-eoorde ~t availt.bl•• 3111• Glad:f8 Wi111e:u, S.OfttarJ', Taylornill•, lentuokt•
Pimn.31.;1 reoor4e, (lnoom am d11bur1aenta),
loat 1n -t h• 1937 tlood.: 1n ou•~dy ot Ur.
'

.

w.

a vo1,., 1918-,
pri•. re.oorda
.

R&f Stnttozi. ~ r . hylora-

...-ill•• tentuolr;y.
.
-

R•I-•

Church llanuaorlpt Noorda• t.)ng Rua Aaeooiatloa J.U.nut.•• 1828.•

nae KaW.• 3".uohap • 1DMLlff tor
....,_., pa.tor l9S&-39e

61 ~an., T•71ot,d11•

and

Dr. Clauu T•

Sotith Louiev11le Churob; 1928-19~1• Bn6 South 4th ,S troot• Louiaville,

Jatt eracm COU!lty.
or ~>a.Dtliod 1928, Inool"Jcrawd t!nroh '• 1928• by Rubert

•• n.

Po.,ton'

orge u. Dcrtoro,

t.

Carter.

l!n

C..oor&• E. Bca.alq. ullisted by

Cnlle. Sernoes a.a f"iret lwld 1n a tent ror

c.

c.

B.

short per1oa. ••com arr-..

store ri>om rentad 1n 1926 at 2618 ,S outh ,t11 atreot, a. a1to aa ieaurod and a

.

structure ,raa croot.d e.m ded1oo.ted 1n 1926 at 2135 6outh ,tb Street. Amtrloan
.tiJll; houae t,p~, brioJc.: comrete .tou:ndation, no bell or beltry. frostod
gla.1s ,r.lndows, tour rQOll8, 'm inaorlptiona.

Vclue &11,000. 00, soatill4 200.

1'bore is no 'pat"•:>~·
Started •• a Mission ot the Lon.r~ Run .A.ar.ociation llia&ion FIO~ on

Oeo.mbe:r 2, 1925

and 1'1r&t ,n om.d ut. Cani»l, on Jw-ch

South Lou1ovillo

s,

1926

were 1'>:'p1:1 V1otQ1"J llaor1al. (eeo entey

ot

,e h~od to

a .r eool ffd into the Lo~ Ihm 4 r..aoc1At10A Septeml:.e:r 28,

1028, w~th 'IS ncbere. 68 bad l•ttera i'rom otlwr ohurohe1,

d1GJOt•cl

nnme

).

,cno or

thea. JDltebera

Jn 1931 tho aiw And structure ._.

with no t1na:ioia1 rGturn. al:ld the oongrer;ation oeued aothity'.,

•om Jlllllbera withdrft

A!ld ~urned
,.

am o..~tre-Jt (ac,e entry
Firet rcaident pa1tor

Rev.

to V!ctory l!-.>rial• ao:311 united witJi 9th
.

}. Altho~ a 11w corporation
it
.
. 1• 1Daot1w.
C, J. Jonldna.. 1926-Feb. 1. 1928;, Aot!w orccm.•tiGIIS

SUllday toho:>1, trO!'UUl•s ¥1Goioxwy Gooiet-;-. B:lptlat Young People& Union.

tea, (also oontuua, Fimno

Oe

2• 1925-AU{;USt '1 6.t 1926.•

T::>lJIUl'I

Kissiotlit.ry 1Soc1ety. J.!arch v. l92t -1831, Sux:day lohool, January 19~1881•

.

Beptiat.' Young P9opl•• Union. April • , 1926-lQSl. l!alben. _&pt1au. Doo 2.
192&-n.o.
1927. t:arriage•, Dee.th.a added, Deo 1927•10!1) 2 vole., Doo. 2, 19215.
19Sl• bpt at tho home r.>t Hr. !~ A. ,:uam_ ohurch olerk, Sl6 l!ontana Aft•• Louia~l••
I

'1nanot&l record•# (re~ipta

am d1abura9Dlllmta). 1 .vol.,

1926-1931, in. ou1to4T ot

lire Wi\11• .A. Cvwr, Soutbmi Ite1shta, Loulmll•• (!'Ol"llllt"17 Park Aw.)

!!id:dletcmn Ch\troh, li374-1876, lliudlot.O",\'l'l, Jeft•racm Cow:\'t-y.
Or~1ed 1874, di•aol'Ved 137u9!
1

a ai~si~

or

pastor

No -.-eoorda
~

un. t. 't,. ~ .

the Leng P.\m "-•eoo1at1on; with tout+..Hn 11181:1ben.

to the t ·o ~ Run Aesoc!at:l<>n tho soone
b:>U8e. Firat

Orp.nil*l by

yoar-.

Servin.a wr• lwld

Rev. t. ! . J.re.rdy l874.-7S.

wllu , . .

Admitted

m. a. 1ohool

Dissi:>lvod bl l87Gt

toum.

Rua Aseoo1Ation Uiwtoa. ·1 s14 am 1010. PP• 4 al1d f.

Salmn Churoh• 1884-1922.

Salem• (now R.P.D•• Ve.lle7 Station). Bullitt

CoU)lt;y•

Orgiultaed 1884.

Started •• a V1111on by Dr. B. ,.

w.

Goaa, and later

I

organ114i~ a, a ohurob asdated by John Will iama. J. Trard•r•
Borim a,m ••....ral former member, or Valley (••• entry

(••• ent-)7

».

Hag-.an.

w.

B.

) am Kt. CUMl

) ohurohel• with 48 meaben, S1 baptim am 11 by lettera. SerYio••

wr• hel-11n a

t'l"UIII aohool houae until a aall ,truotuN • • ereoted alld dedio&ted

I

in 1892. Amierioan ...ting houae type, truie, atone foundation, no bell or beltry,
plain

g1,-,, windon,

aeating oapaoity 200.

In 1896 an addition w.a ereoted

I

inoreaat~ the aHting oapaoity to 250, thia 1truotur• w.a deatroy9d. by fire

inAuguiit 1897. Ser-..ia.1 wr• then held in the former 1truotur• unt111922.
fl.!ere wa,a JM>. paraonage.

In 1885 they wre reoe1"9'9d into th• Long Run A1aoo1ation, am 1n 1911
......ra1 ,nenbera aae11ted Clifford Pauley a deacon ot th1• ohuroh, -.nd the Long
Run A110·0 1ation Jliaaion Board in ereoting a tr.- atruoture on Weawr•a Run
in Bullitt County eatablilhing a 111Hion.

loaaol4~• (••• entry

In 1922 th1a ohuroh \Dlit.d with

) to form the South Jefferaon (••• entry

}.

Pirat

naident" pa1tor I>r11 B! F, lf, Go11. 188"-1886. 1'o ohuroh reoori• found.

R•.t;• Long R\D1 J.a1001at1on Minute, 1886• 1911, 1922. PP•

a.

24 and 6.

L11$tlo Ploo.k
. Church. 1810,....,.
H i ~ 01•

Fi"l'B ?:liloa e,uth of Okolona on State

!mllitt Ool.Ulty•

org!Ul.1.iod July 2Sf 1810, b~ Benjamn Boono. !l'yito !tnr.r1aa Jo~m. UoC~•T
nth

~

~libership or twsit)'"two.. Sarvico1 VlltN hold in n atono .structure,

loo~ted in.bout one mile na't or tho pr.eeont ehur :m, 181~, and

.

'

ffll.O

!'or:ner1y

n bs.!:::eey O"if.!ll)d_e.:cd operated by Ur. Bonji:md.n SUtJmOrs• 1fho conwrled it into
~ churc~i hou.so. . ADd

ns celled "Old Stone l!oet1ng House.• 04=hor dencrmina.t1ou

uasd this 'buildin:1 An ~diti~n wae made 1n 1818.

a.cr•a,

~

•rs ~•

the brioke WJed. t:> er~ct the .r! ret part

The preH.it t.:1te

or

-,r li-

the pn•ent lftr'?1oture

e.t this 1ocaU01\. er•ot,d and do~t.ed lrJ H.r;.. Sumcittra in 1843•

1028 ~ . auditorium

'Df1D

Ill

added allli ded1t"9.tod 1n 1930_. tro distincti-w archi'b..1re,

rkk1 tjO!:.Ct'Oto fol.~t10!\, no bol1 or bfll.fry (on the old par1; ot etruoture}

1't1ttle Flock Dc{,tiat Clxuroh1 Erect.-d . 1843,• tull be.oementi baptis'.;ry, e.rt
glass

,rl.mows. there 1a

~

JJO

•

par£o

"Old Stone Jda-'tinS lbUS9,• end eit., which

e.1

donated by Yr, 8um'l!era

as a. •t?Jl1an L~eting Bouae,-• th!a ooncz-ezation no a party to this ecreement.

am

cm OC!llll~•tion or tho firat part ot the present etnlo-l;\ll"O 1n 1043., tlle7 con9919d

.

tbtir p~
back to th• douar. after an eno.blini toot
.
L9giala:t~N

0'1l

V1B

:90-esed by the State

Jainw-y 29w 18".

ln ·t1w Old St.o.'ao

stru~tute.. a

~1•:ry,... pi-ov1dec1 tor tu oolored rmmbera,

who • s .~rmitt«l to jo$.n. th4 ohurch• a.t'ter pera1•1Ji011 reoeiwd f1-om. t-hair
'
l!ast.rs,. .Admitt-a to the Lone Run Aaoooie:t1on in 1810,

1:rt EU.jab J.t,pl•gato ,,.. the tirat s1Jl:1ng olerk. ai>pointed in .181i9
Df.l'loy •~ oolONKl member va.a crcntlld tbe privii•gv or ~reaching 'j n 1€45 to hie
bl"Othn._

P.ul•• of Decol'\llll

we>,

adopted in t;arch 1.860,~ t'J:LU ·1n 1094 a l"Ul.• -..

pa11ecl ~'8-t no letter be ~ .any

or

or

tl'.e auuroh.

-m10

bas no1; ooapl1. .

P1•noia.
.
'
Beptmbff 191&-~ 228 Rioe nail,

with h1«* or hlN' oblig&t1ona a, Mmbers.. Fin't Nsident pe.ttor Rn, llo•••

1a11-1ei&. pre..n1; pa1tor

Rn.

Ray,.

DyD••
'

8outherti. nc.pt1st Theoloiicrl 6 ~ . , t.nu!t.v11le., ActS:~ ¢rJ;a1111&tioM in
the ohuroh are. Su2~ Sohoola- ¥-ciJS.~'a B1cc1ono.ry
Soc1&fy•
Stlll~.
.
.
.
l.l:Xtd;ec, (elao C~Zito.J.n~f1 ~orshlp rolltJi l>eptisns, deatba. rulea ct
'
dee~, Gundo.y ,r .chool ,r ecordo l.84V-.1924•, l1orfleli•e J.U.eo1ena17
. Soelcty• l89S-•

.

.

!'!n:ulco 1810-1890) l vol.,, 1810-1899,
{18BZ...187l
w.eoinr;).
,kegt
..
..
. ..

Rol,~lnif, n

tlenb~r. n.P.• .f!:2.

J. ·n . 3i:>1<1ele.w, , church clerk,

ey t!N. J.. R.

Shoph.erds-"111••· 2 ·vole• ., 191.0-.· Jato;,t by llr•
'

R.n,f••·
Louin:tUe.
...

.

Si.today School.- six ,p oint

1·eoord pyataa, 1924:---,· 1-.:iJpt 't&:f; the ~.hurch by tr.ft ehuroh olerli:. w~•
J!isoio~ S,:ici~Ji yearly {r.18') in M1nut• Book). Ura P.01 l!il.ler., President,

r..n.,t

orgruu1ed !!arch e, 1910--• ( in lJinute Book)
.
.
Fim.noial reeor-cs, Z vols., 19()()-." b,pt by

,Sunbee.tlc,

I , Louieville.

!!re J, l?.. £olt11clo:w. tee.tler.

Mr. Horry Besl~r, T?'easw.r, 11.R.

12.

Shepherdrnu~•

.•, . ChW'oh lianu801·:l~ Noorda, Spenoe1:. '701• II. P• 154.

LoDg n un

Aasooiation J ~,. 1810•

...

.

.;

Cle~ Creek Clluroh, 1786-1868~
.

.

l t •11•• of Sh~lbyrill•. Shelby county.

Ormniaed 1766• by Rev. W1111aa Tayloi-

v.•

which

em

John Tthitaker at Own'• Fort

of leg conatruotion where aernoea wre !wl4.

!ha. o.rganiatton oonaie:t«J. ot e1cJit. iremben, 1.-nn le u touon, t:artha
,
'ffhitanr~. 001. Aqulld Whitaker and wit• l.!ary, fltUY Gerrot. llathan Garrot, Col.

Jamee Ballard em nebeoca6 a colored 11bman ao~n after tlw ohuroh ea o r ~
a.nd ,ras ~ed 131'3.slwar'• Creek Ch'tJ.roh.

Indian tl"oubl• aro1e and t~re w n

DO

aervio•• held for about two yeara.

·~r.s winter of 1787 P..tv. lfillielli Riclamui "'l'ialt.d tilia rort at tee ~
of ~ or Bre.oket Own' • aona, whioh w.a a baaardoua journq frOI1 tlw

In

queat

Porks of· ~khorn. On bis arriwl wrd

'ft.a

sent out to uoar)y forts N¥l aervi.oea

went ~e1)Clede Admitted to tho Salim Asuooiation in 1787, and waa one

or

tba

orgnnieeirs of the tong Run .leooo1o.t1on in 180S, they ohan;ed their na1a to

Clear

cr...k

in l841~ end o.rter d!seolution in 1868• a •jortty oi· thft ~ r e

united wi~ Sh.el'byvill• Church.

Firat resid•.n t pastor Rn. Yiilliai HioJanen,

James YoQuad••. Sr•• ,rho~ one or the first preaoher.q, NJ.aed up

1787•178$.

.....

or L~ RUD Aet;ooio.tion 'Bho. "tffl.O
he~tited by Rn. John Geno. Eo

to the x.tl.ni:rtey' within tho bounde

this ~utch be00118 1 ta paator,

e. rlfmlber of

'

ohuroh record•

fC11.illd.

R.r,- Spenoer, TOl.
I'

PP•· 28,

i9.

page mllber.

x. ».

761 vol. II; P• 177.
•

Long Jl\m .uaooa.t1on lwlulor1pt

HJ.oblaa'• llaffatiw.
•

..

llinuW•• 1.eoa. P•

61

1~1~ no

F~lle Cblj'"eb• 186~..1873.t Jettorsonv1u.,. Ployd County• Dldiain

Orgtm.iMCl i86g,. by Rff, .lDdrew B. Sh1rt.f and A. a.nowly.
I

u

Gtartecl

a. llifi~1on in a traa 1truotuN. whioh ._. "nt.d. A41111tted to the

U>Jll !luxii .ueooiation 1n 1869. lfo NCOrd toUDd att.l" 18~ · Fi.rat Na1dcit

,..tor Bn • .bdN1r &.. Sh1r1•7• 1869-187&. lo churoh reoorda t'o'lm4.

Rel~ Long Rml ueoo1at10D Kinut.ea, 1869• 18781 PP• 8,, 2.

Florte Fork Churnh. 1000-1816. near what ie now Buolcmr, Oldhaa County.
Orpnised a.bcut 1800, by J.braba StArk durb>.:; the uoat ......S.ftl ot 1800-

1803~ s.m.oe• 1ftre 1-14 auppoaedly' 1n e. log etruot~ and -.e k.nOlm aa 81:uk'•
lleeting

house. on aooount ot the wrmborahip •r., larply ot the St ark .family.
~-

was c,ne 9t t..he organi•r• of tho Lons Run Aaaoci&t1cm
Job~than Stark ,mo a•ttled 1il ciat ie

l10W

And

m 100.,.

Sp«io.r County.

wh,,-. bapt19N

into the !'•ll(nrBhiJ ot E.\k C~k Church and later Mwd to Oldham eount,'1 w.a
ordt.iJ»tl to the ldm•tey .tn lSOSt . n.tl4 • • th• tirat relidtlllt puw 1803-1811,

at whioh. ts.. he JUOwd to Indi&:il&e
in 1815 the metiberahiJ

.

'

11'18

h

Stark taml.y gra4w.11y IAl)ffl a-.y \lll'Ul.

only 18 am it dieaolm in 181&. rro ohtJToh reoorda

touna.
lwJ~ Spenoor.
.
. vol» Il.
l!inuwa 11,80:l • P• 7.

IP•

162• and ~ Lont RuD. Aasoo3At1an Vanuscript

Rid&• Churoli. l 703-lOOS•

l»C.J'

-me.t

ia now lit. &ielle Speuo$r County,

O?pn1i04 1'198» pi-o'-bly by R"'• Iisaa.o Edwud• with t i'ft lieabff•; and
,.... adm1tte4 to the Sa1• Aaaooiation ti- ._.

of LoXJG :Ihm .&aaoo1ation 11) 1803, with fi..,..
Fir,t resident putor

Rn.

y,au-- on. ot

~re,

ti. orcan1..l"I

di1~4kl the , . .

IeaaQ EdWll!'d•• l 78S-ieos• •

Ho

)'"NI'•

ohw'oh .-.oord•

found.

Rot, Sponoo;-1 vole lI• P!
llinUt~• tLanusc:r1pt 18°'-'• P• 1.

*Si J vola

I~ P• S6S.

Long rtl.m. Assoolation

fcii!}lpool "pl1~·ch; 1n21-s, 't\uQj'c on$ m1le south of Ok<">lor.& Md one ..Ue
l

V.'Olt ·O ~

•

;a, ~r

I

''

!

R\c;bwn.y Gl. Jef!EJ:t~on Co'Ullt7.

I

01•g;iniscd:1rr11 21• 1a21, by Rn. ~n. Allen a.1ld ti~& ~ er&; in a l tJg

etruotUJ1&,

ehuroh

t4iofi ~eirvicee •:r. h.ill d • located cm F'islrfool

dm.11·.

\tt n.ans~

Admittoc

to

Crock tr:im vhich tht

tho Lout Jitm bGoo1o.tion the

JI
I

ri::.-J!'.O

'Y'f/9.'r

.

of OX"GOmiiattoni'
. . ., 11 diasol~ 1n 1853 1 too ·m c.jority cf' ne:.1:ier.s unitinr; Tdth
Liti.le Jl].0<;k' (~~ 1entry
.

pastor .iilov.

t

I

). located. about four s:0.les toui.h.

F1rt>t :tGtid.Gnt

I

,n9~rt

Gnilbroth, l.827...Sl.P J.ho ...-as re.iaed up in c.. ~,'byterian

oht1rch. ~er lµq ·oN"of'ul -0~1111mtio:i of the oubject of bati&tl. led him to

1

1kt unitocl ·m.th Ol d Boo.rgra~c Church (seo

•bout l
oaro

z.

ct

reacher in 1019.

eut:ry

Or:iAtinod to the pti.storinl

f.,ittl~ Flook church by ~!oi;os I>iorson, Goorco 171'1ler1 Eon Al1ol!~ and

Ccirp·@1t&r. ,A pril 24·• 1024-61·.

Ref!- Speiioer~ vol.

n,

li'o ohul~ch :rocords !'ound.

P• 16S.

toDG Ruri Aa,.ooiaticnl Vinutoa• l!Anuscript

I\

18C7 • llei

P-.te .D ~J*• J r ~

lf1AUt. Sook,

l

:rot.

I• no page

1063• P• 4.

__,.r.

tittle Fl t\ok Clmroh, Jlanuaaript

Sooorid Baptist Church, 1838- '48, fomerly ~d and Guthrie Street'• * now 1101

~-

South Srd Street. Louisville, Jefferson County.

Oreanlted September 50, 1850 1 by P-ev. Reuben Uorey and nineteen members that

withd~ew trom the Firat Baptist Church (eee ontry) .

Service• wor e held in a hall

on Poarl Street,while erecting a brick atruoture on Green Str eet (now Liberty)

betv:ieen First &nd Second Streots, which was completed in
ool d and a site was secured on the oorner

or

l~o.

this property wae

Third and · Guthrio Street• and a br i ck

structure erected about 1849 .
Admitted to the Lon!'; Run Association in ~eptember 1959,. with Rev. F . A. Willard.

pastor,

c. Quiry,

Thomae Parrent, moesenger, with a memborahip of

s2.

In 1840

a. Female ltlseionary Society tlnd a Bible Sooi&ty were jointly with the First Church,

the lo.at m,ssensers to this oonuer ation to the Lon& Run Aeaooiation in Septo:nbor
1849 were, ReT. Sidney Dyer, who

s.

Heath, A.

ne

suppl ying the pulpit, waa a.coompanied by A. T.

\"Joodru!'f and Guctavus A. liull .

In 1849 this oongrei ation met with

the Firat Church in their house of worship at the aouthweet corner or Fifth o.nd
reen str e,tta (now Li ber-ty) tor the purpoae ot uniti?lg whioh was completed on
Ootober 12, and named th1e Union tho \'i alnut Str oot Baptiat Church ( see entry

)•

Firat pe.etor R. ff. Reuben Lorey , l 8SS - aia conthe, pastor At the time of the union,

=i.w~~homas

Bo.t .
1849, P•

s·.

Smith, Jr •• who died l!e.roh

e,

1861.

Lons Run A6aooia.t1on Canusoript J.anute,, 1839, 1840. L. R. Aaa •n. l!in1,1tea.
H1otory ot l7alnut Str eet Baptiat Chureh 1016-1900 by Dr . T . 11 • Eaton,

1900-1937 by a. CQQZl).1.ttco of' Deacons,

s.

B. T1neley , R.

c.

Bowden,

tr . w. M. Randall

aaa1sted by ThJ . o . Carver, Jr,. l'ialnut Street Churoh Uanu•oript w.nute e 1844-o.

Sunnyaide Churoh. 1921-. On Knob Creek. Ba.rr al ton, Bullitt County.
Organlzed Nov~r 30, 1921; by Rev. J. G. Bough,

1!1eelonc.ry of tho Long

Run Assooi.At:ion Uizsion noard nith tho tollmnnc charter t:iembori, Ur ••~Ure . R. L.

Sne.l.lan .• , !!!rs. Pleaoant Snell.an,

""'"' - ~

w.

?: . Uonroo, Laa Bowoll , !!c.rtha Hornbeck., lfary

'

Foate:r , l'l:l,.a. Dutlor, Liao F\1rf;Oson, Ur . and !:r.a. Cha.s·loo Sawyer .

Services wer9

held in trut Sunnyside Sohool strm,t•Jro, until the pr!)oent. ette ot ono aore waa

donated by Ur, Ed Marcum and the present atruoture orootod in l9S9, dedioat•d Jay
19., 1940,. American ~eti~- houso architecture, treme, concrete blocks !'ounda.t1on,
no bell or beltt'y, no base:lent, ove:- the door "SUnni,61de Baptist Church, " plain glaa•
windows • 1here is no pareonace •

Firtt or&anited ns a U.ieeion Churoh of the Lon; Run Aieoc1at1on !!ieelon D0ttrd
c.ad,t~d

by the state Boord ot Jliuions to 1927 .

Aeaociation on Soptember 27, 1928,
1927- . 453 t;ampu.n, l&.oul=Tllle .
Sunday Schq?l El~m·oorship

Adm1 ttod to tt.e LoDG Run

F1rat roaident paat~r,

ReT. E.

J. Ristneer•

Propet'ty valuation, (;2000~00, ~bersh1p 120,

as •

.!cti'fe orgo.nizati()l) in the church 1..1 Sunday School.

lll.nutea, (aleo o.o nta.ina,

mamb'Jrahip 41 mcrx-lat•• • Sunday School, financial ata tc:ionts) Z ~·ole . 1921·-•

.

kept in tht1 church by la . Earl t:.or:utt, Church Clerk, Coral Rid!,-e , l?egieter (dea.tha)

l vol ., 1921-·, lcept by church clerk.

Sunday School reoorde, (olaseea , m.elllborfl ,

oontr1buticroa) ye1.rly 1927- , kept by Sup• r1ntendent , who 11 a.loo chw,bh cl•rlc.

Financial r+ecords (income and d~sburse.z.enta ) 2 vole , 1927- ... , kept by ~ . E. D.

,-o.roum, Trto.ourer, Barrallton.

Ref'• Ch1.,roh !:-enuact"1pt reoorda . Ile•• I . J. Riainger , po.etor. Lon& t"tun
Aseooiat1m:l Minute-a, 1928,1940.

Ple~sa.~t Grove, B. C. 1864--.
II

.

4/=44,, Shepherdsville,

4} miles east of Shepherdsville on Highway

Bullitt County.

Organized 1864, re-organized 1867.
although Rowen Bogard and

o.

No record found as to the organizers,

K. iihitlege were messengers when received into

the Long Run Association at the session held at Taylorsville, Spencer County,
on SepL. 2 and 3, 1864.
Reorganized in 1867 by Elder J . T. Hoke , Harriett Babbitt and F. Uarion
Porter and was received into the Long Run Association the sa11e year.
First services were held in a log schoolhouse about

i

mile northwest of

present location, and during good weather in a grove nearby.
a small frame structure, also occupied by the Methodists .

Second building

Site donated by a

Lir . Hall with the understanding that it is to be used by both denominations ,

building secured by donations and subscriptions.
as "Bethel. 11

This church house vm.s known

The Baptists sold their interest in this building to the I-.ethodists

for ~200. 00, and on Jan. 5, · 1878, a building cornnittee was appointed for a new
buil ding .

Services were held for some time in a nearby schoolhouse.

On Nov. 16, 1889 , the present site was donated by Mr. Tillman Ridgeway and a
f rame structure was erected and dedicated Nov. 6, 1898 , in 1925 this structure was
razed and sold, the pr oceeds applied to the present structure erected and dedicated
in Aug. 1925, which was secur ed by donations and subscriptions .

American meeting

house type, frame stucco structure, stone foundation , full basement, colored plate
glass ,vindows , Sunday School r ooms in basement, no bell or belfry, no inscriptions .
There is no parsonage.

First r esident pastor Rev. J . T. Hoke, 1867-69.

Present

pastor Rev . L. W. Knight , Jan. 1939--, Room 203, Judson HR ll, Southern Baptist
Theological Seminar y, Louisville, Ky.

Active or ganizations in the church are

Sunday School, noman•s Missionary Society and Baptist Training Union.
Minutes: (also contains : membership r oll, deaths , baptism, marriages and finances )
1 vol. 1867- 77 . (missing dates 1877- 1900) in custody of Mr . C. ~· Smith, Shepherdsville, Ky.

3 vol..1902--,

In custody of 11r. Paul Ovtens., church clerk, 476 E.

~

Brandeis, Louisville, Ky.

Sunday School records , (Six-point system, members ,

teacpers and contributions), 2 vol. 1930--.
ville, Ky.
1915--,

In custody of Adrian Jones, Shepherds-

Vfor:ian' s Missionary Society recor ds ( including finances) 5 vol.

In custody of 1:.rs . A. L. Cox, Shepherdsville, Ky.

Baptist Training

Union, S vol . 1926--, kept in church by Cecil BirdY1ell, Shepherdsville, Ky.
Financial records , 2 vol . 1928--

In custody of Russell Stallings, Treas ., Shepherds-

ville, Ky.
Ref• Long Run Association ?.:inutes, 1864, 1867, and Church Manuscript records.
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m1,s.OJU1
(L.it.u. Pt 6~ 18'8) At th1• ,e,eion a tr.aural" ..... appoint-4 'to rooelw

azad traut'er tblt fund• to the General ilaooiation, whioh - · ••
a aot1~ • • paaaed tmlarging the

poar ot the

tre&I\JNI"

Janu, &l.10

or th11 ueooiatton

to allov h1JI to reoe1w llmle1' intend.a ·for e;q beffolct objeotJ tile
10 d1re~ 1n aendizlg ...:m.,• tor

nat

(L.R.M, P• 6; 18'9) ftw a11001ation

~

purpo" J t~ tnuUJ"e to to,-.s-4 .._.
be,oad any oth•r tn the

ataw,

IIOt ..,._

I

exoeptiag E1lcborsl, -., pGDriant an4 . .1oa, in 1ta &4Too&oy ot m1,,1ou• B1'bl•

41strib,jt1on, Oolleglat. and Tbeologioal eduoatton. Xt _.,.,. onoe gan even ti.
& ~ • or twaitan.oy 1n regard to the beae-rolent ~:r11e1 ot the d-.oil1•

xation• tM O..n.l Aaaootation,. the Chim US.aeloa Sooiny• Geo~OWI) Ooll•p,
South Wtsteni Bapt1at Tlwolog10&1 Inn1tute and. l" on. u100Sa:~10llil ld.11iona.

(L.n.u; P• 11, 1888) A NIOlution w.a puled to ,upport a lli111onaey UIODg the
Indiana, (L.R.u. P•

1s. 1869)

.l n1olvt1on ._. adopted; u thia uaoo1atloa 11

an auxill.&17 ot tM Oe:noral Aaaoc1at1o.o ot 1tentuoky. appos.t.4 t. oom.lttee ot
affe.ll f.1l4 a tNaaurv to be 1ooe.ted at Shelbyville. 11boH 'bua1M11 will 1Nt to

aplo,

a tdat10ll&J7 or ll111ioaari• to npport tbe deatitute part ot th11

a11001-

,1

aticm., Ul4 aa oe.lled !lncn1t1w Boari or Catnl
Goodan:, T, R. ~ .

s.

C<ald."-• ,.....,

ncter• J.

w.

F. Thmlpa~• A,_ B. !night, ua4 Bl"9'tll1Nn J. lle ltulq.

John •• ltone, E. 8woptazx\

s. v.-.tta u T......UNJ"i (L.R,M. PP•

,-1. 1860)

The fir,t ...port ot tii. !!noutiff Board. whith p.n their 1>cNlldaz7 oooupting

~••10t:IIU7a

Wltb a
muth

the tollcndng territot,o la)'ing 10\lth of Loulnille

ot Salt lU."fff (21 mil••), thenoe

tblaoe

~ to Lolllffllle ~L.

up Salt Riwr

to thl

to Bhepherdn1.ll• (16 1111••)

A •• R.R. (20 ld.lM)

(p9') Elder

Jo••~ Portw

._. th• tint .S.11l011U7 1111Plo,-d, who cmlJ labond a abort tllle ...oouat

ot 111

bealth, 1n April 1880 !1d91'1f. E. POWW"a •• engaged, h• orgqUed two ohul"obea

a.

F. Buokur - . appointed aa th. Ia4i&il J1111lonar, throvp

ool"reap9Dd.enoe witb tiw

••0Ntar7.of the Doae1tio and. t11dS•a W.1aioa Board of tM

tat ~ , 8Xld Eld•r

Southern !aptln Cou,ctlcm. looated at Jlari.Oll, Uebena. (p. ?) A re1oluti011
&doptec!, the approval of the Board appointed by the last session of the General

J

l~issions

c ~ Opentlau
a, 1811) !be beo,atlw

ANNsa-.oa ot ~ Jt.ptiata to 1111)111'1atilli4 Bible u4
'liitlda

1/1111

nate am' u1bt

in it, 8Upl)Ol't.

(L.Jt~. P•

'·

Board
/

h..a 1ome timnolal 41fl1,nl:'7 in •s.ntaizdng Rn. •• !. PORn u their

.

'I

looal a1••10Jl&ZT ot wbloh lw had dou ,. wonderful work.

T.be l!>"ial

(p. 6)

oamm1ttee on.Bmne Ja.111ona Within th• bour)da or thia u1001&tion, that tb11
ueooiai!ioai 1n tu Mure

rai•• ita own t'\mda to.- thie ai11ion work.
tn aint&im.ng le•• H.

J1111S.on .B oard-.. badng aame dittioulty

The Indian

P. '8ucJcDlr u

(L.,. .u. P• f?i 186') Th• .S.a1ioniJ7 board ar. out ot thelr
'
financial ,traita,. &lid the Bolf.rd Nported thoy had eploytd P.n. J. B. s ~
their mi11iODUT•

to " m1,,1on&J7 atart1D& .1muaey 1, 1sM.
(L.n.u . ipp. a, T. 1867) tleport, on DoMatlo

am Foreip JU.11lou 1dth a •11gbt

interwpt1on ot Domeatio JJ111lon110rk aooount

or

timllo1&l d1ff1oult1•••

(L.R.ll. ·P • 18, 1888) Th• oonaittee on Ewnp11sation or the OoloNd ~pl• ot

ltmtualcy with ree •-4•t1ona that the pastor• and ohurom1 u111t th• to
&110

or~••,

a14 :t he 8up1r1Jltndet or Colored. W.11ion1, Rev. u.nry. Adami, 1n !:mtuolq.

(L.R.K. ·P• '• 18'12) Plana tor m1a1ioD&17 opere.ti ou 1n the uaooiatlon wre
adopte4.

1D ~

(L.R.u. P• ,. 1e1,) The

1" the

Dim

Dcaifatio ud Indten

m.,,ion-..

obanp4

Southenl Baptist Coa,~ion at the , ..aiOA bal4 at ~trenon. !au.

{L.R.U. : P• 10• l&ea) DuriJJC the J9U' a Colportage Board -.a e,tabliahed. (L.R.11.

P• 10, 1890) Total ooutributionai'or ai,aiona tor the uaooiation

u t1.9sa•°'·

(L.R.u. P• 1,) Baptist YiJ111tera Aiif 8oo1ety ot ltmtuoJq wu orgudHCl by the
GtllDera1 ,.usooiat1on 1888, thq apP.01.n.t.d a Boari ot 'h'ultNa

••rl•r• ·ntb ~ " • Owaaboro, It7., toJ> the
41aablo4

worthJ' Baptist mini1teN, m1aa1omn•••
to~ abon

twlw

purpo•• ot aiding llldlgct,

tha~ 1'140WII alki oh1lclr,m ill

Jteutuolq. The 1lcNLri waa inatruoted to rt.iN an ado
intweitt ot whioh llawlcl Co

oout,tiq ot

pUl'pOle•

I

at t'lmd. ot 060•000• the

(L.R.U. P• 10, 1891) A Cit'f

M11110!i' OOlll:llttee of Lou11rllle waa organised 1n the wintff, pla-4 th• work ot
the

111.aiion achoola ot the oity under the work of' ti. Board, thoup the l'UD111DC

apellM~

ot the eohoola are paid out of

!&gouak'f miaalonary.

a 4e1ipated t\Dl• with Rn. Sic

(L.R.U. P• 8, 1896) Th• oity ll11ai.on located 247 E. Jet'ffflOD

°'

tllrA~OO- •

•~ ~fftn

J.OJ

~p.a.i ~

Al, . . . . 11Dl\WJOOlff ~ ~ 11111, JO IClfl'll - - • o.£9 •d

· ~ "" ~\8ltOII

l.lt'l ... ~ ttel ~ ·ttet• N8t ecnrt• uo1,-11100 ' " ~ - ~ J:o

•o •rt •.a

··~ ·A"*··~ JO " " ~ ~ ~ • •,.,,._ •s WlU . . . •uoi.-•DOO
~'4•
,-qt(

~s MR ~ .c.i.n:PI\• '•sec••, .._... '91'4'118: ~ JO •n ·n •a ~

,~oa

' f " ~ 'Plllt .._,_.. lffl ..

·fll.t. •91tt UJ ~

Jc>

~~

~ i-u- ~ 114ft 1' tt11 • ui ~ ,.... UDTGn l.nlllo1••1n · · - ·
•.af4m •moon •o -a 'tlet 'tt-tt •....,. •Ax ·~~ ,. ,1:-c ~~- ~
mo .IOJ ~ ' n f t l , . ......, ~111 ~· ~
JO

..,....8

110l~YJ00tff n,I

)

ff

Uiaeiont

Smet. On. .hme lat the City K11110ll Comittio acting with the state Board

4eolinld.. to t'urther a1d tha,.

(L.n.u.

PP• 18.19. 1896) noport or th•

Ex•outlw

br4 ~pniaed S.pt11 9, 188e t1- Balle Ulaelon 1n tbil aaeoo!.c.t10il 1n oooperatS.011 with the City Miai10SL Committee (p.16,189'1) at th!• tlm tMN are
el.,.. axll1:l0Dar1•• within the uaootatlon, tho oity lliae1on ooadttff oo~perating
with t1at,· Long Rm Enoutiw Board 1upport1 the oiq, ahatoa:u,.

.

It 1,, N ~

tbe unicm. of the Exeout1ff Boe.rd and tM Cit;y U111ion COllllittft' for IIOi'e

p; 21, 1897) Tbe

work, (~.R.u.

JliaaS.omry Soos..ty ot

etreot1w

report ot tM Central C<*lnlttee ot the 1'01DG•1

l:entuolcy appolnwd bl 18'18 by the Po.reign m.111on Board. u

direoted bf the Southorn. Dapt1et Cozneation

am oou11t1

ot ....i:;.n i'J"oa iff9ral

o=-ohe1 1n Louilrllle, topthe!' with a Vloe PN•ident b •oh u1ool&t1oa, wha-

..,.r 1t hu bNll po11ible to eeoure one. It, dutt•i

wn to

fol'li WOJ111D'• U111ioa

Soo1et14li.• to Mlp 1end the gotpel to hlat.!Mm 1l'oalD u4 to dietr:lbute intonation
u4 oolleot NPOl"t•,

ow

&111 bu

our a..pt·1 n 1IOlll8li. In 111.1' 1aaa.

a1._,. 'b4Jen to denlop the ld.111omq aplrit in
the 8ooiet1. . in

the Sout»ra StatfJ•

toZ'IIIKl

a

Ullion w1,t h 1-dquart•r• 1n kl.tiJllori; w •• wtdoh la ...aian'i taeeionarr VDJ.Oli ...
(L.Jt.1.1.

:p. ,,

1901) The Oity M111ion work

wu

oonaolida1*1 with the tcmg lbal Board,

tbe 8•1 JJVJ 1111,lou lo&rd oonduoted .......i at,alomS,, aoeptl Nllt, and dw1.Dc
'f&O&t1on a tat ilal purcbuecl to be ueed for aie11onary work 1n the bcNDda ot ~

u1001&~1on. on

"'u.st ot the obu:roheli. (p. ~;. 1902) A peraa:amt OClll:11ttee . .
I

appo~ cm letUDC Peopl•'• lrol'k to report

w, wotk, whieh 11 to

eduoate the JOlli:lg people

u4 apii"1tuallJ, Duriq the pe.at

Loulnil le
1908)

and

eao!,. )'M.I' the

n0Wt7 aa

ye&I'

or ow

a.otiTiti•a ud progn11 ot

ohUNMa 1D B&ptiat 4ootr1M

tbit Baptist Tounc Peopl•'• Aausoo1At10D ot

organiNd with eathmiuti• meetlnp.

{;ut ~ w .r ailed onr 010,000.00 tor mi,liou

ud about

(L.R.ll, P• 29,

esoo.000.00 tor

all P'U'J)Oaei • (t.a.11. P• 12. 1903) Ia 1802 a. li1a1loiar7 1001.tJ' - . tol'M4 ln
)o

Uu•ohvaett1,

Ia 181ft tbJ'o,agh tM uatluea.oe

ot L'1tbtr m.oe, oalllt the gnat

"J8.111-.r7 UDJ.on.• (P• 16) Up ~ 1816 t h e ~

ot .s.1,~ona. that

)'Mr~

bore an ot the

tllltlN lnard•

r1r,t J1111loa board-.. appointed to re.ii• monq u4

~

!!issions

&ppo!nt Jliaaio-.r1Ne

llenaon Bobb• w.a &ppolnt;e4 11llaiomry. (L.ll.l!e P• 8•

190&) ~at ot the wd.aaiona ar. t.abA up by the ohurohea.

UIOIIC ~ oolored to be oarried an bJ' thl 8ee1naey

Boa · ~ work

n.i.t•. (p. 1')

• - •1

JllMl~ TraiDiJIC Soboo1 which bu NIii t o ~ b7 tbe 8edM1"J ADI llldoned

117 the So\lthena Baptiat Caaveutian,. thl•

ollool la iaMD&led to tit ov

W011D

llila1S.~• ua4 0-.. « ra tor the •at efflol-1; Nnioe at bomlll Ul4 a...i.
(L.R.U• UO&• PP• 11,18)

tu "f'1ait1Dc 111••10DUT w.a wry
Bo1pi~1,

aaoh pl••ecl with ber wrka IM ria1te4 - . ,

Jail•• Workhouaea, poor taadllN, cirl• l"NtNM, work 180\lnd tor prla,

praJff 1eniOH 1D - . . . 4iatribat1on ot religiqua papen, eoaver1S.ou, reU.gioaa
aenioea

am ....roaa

other 1IIOJ"k. (p, 11) A penlllllmt oad~ ae •--·• work

-.. il4optN.e (L.R.lle P• 21, i.906)

The •

•

ot lmt\llJc7 beC,im>111C la

laft ~ la Lcnalarlll• t. JIOIIII tor the 10'JIII
Sr 1Diry Sa

1&41•• b . tl'IWl1lag at

pi'eJal"&tiae tor ld.Hiom.JT work, there an

8oo1.t1M UMl

a__..

laJldj 1n

Oe1;ober,

~.•••Ilia

a.

&bend; IOO

190&

OIII"

JllealOD&17

Broe.4ua 11 Pnau.t tor

Pn•. tor Lac R,a .laaoeiatloaa Ulaaloa-

:tu lta~ ot leat11Dk7, . RN. a.lle lloonan;

ary .l iterature. 11n. s. o. mt41lwll, 1186 St.nil sum, Lcndmll•t sw'berla
...-

li1-it."'"9.- .,... J. A. 'fa7lor, z.11 ~

s-...t. Lold.l'rill•, (t.a.u. ,.

B.T.P.u.- M&dqUU'Wdli&4 Neii ap"4 to LcNinillo. (L.R.U. P• 12. 190T)
Ullalcmi.ry fr!lbtlnc Sobool w

haw

& ...

!~t: t).iali'~

12, llOI)

WOIIIUl1 1

eoltiD& taa.ooo.

1oate4

(L.R.v•• P• 11, 1910) L P. Blm

•• appc>!DW aiaperilltmdmt ot Diatriot ¥11a1ou. it Jw lhnlcl 'be in

Mt to

uoept. tu

&

poaitlca

'board S.• to appoint . . .. , in Ida pl&oe. (L.R.u. P• 12, 19U)

1 • . o. VS4'k • • ••l ooted to N Super1Jlta4at ot Jllaaiona aooouat ot Dr. BUIit aot

'beinc ab~• to

••rn, and atarted IO't'.

-~

-~rt_,o

~ ~~

1. 1810. Aa1ine4 ,_, 1slae 8-te .~

lie

1iJ:a._i.aoe1at;ton. _ltnin•-..U_at.a..._.. _• ...t ...._t._,_.._

1111' w,u

,u

~

•net
1111'1 ~

NW .tllfU9 "1lo"f\WJOCMln

•ot tllltt 30

etn,

-a tai,,i

ft IIO'J8l'fll

lffi 10

NU

~--If

Jo ~,-,a u.n--a 1111\ .«q aon,.-nw

~ ~ ~,-,.

na •t11t •ot lllllt '°"wpl

-o.at4.. f'Mll~SD
IIIOtU111 10 ,noa ~111t8 ~ 10 ~n• l"l'e ~
.. ..,_ .tr•• .c.&1111 •&lft .6t ,.._... aeq 11.i-' .<nm MJ1 891 •ttt&llM'I ·~~·
qD'Jqa

~

1111\

•

ao1••m ~ 8lll1i (ttet •ot •ct Tlr'l) •t*llleN nq a.naL OI ~

"°' .Lnao11ev1 •10 •a

r•1

'allll8 H1ll (uat

•tt -4

M) •,not 11Dl•9'Jl!l

.410 '81'4'11 Mt\ .-ue 111 •1 1l8All •,noa uo1:i.w1ooery uaa ~ e,n ~o u.1qn.NQ111

n 1111~ 1'119 · ~ 81,N&ql
a~~

.-acta t'IIW 11M ••tm oncplq - . 111 80'fUO
~Ail.....,_ . . NAUit

u.na11• ~l n 11e>1iWJOO•••

..ltll'W •t ·~ (out

... aao-m.....,

•n •«

-n•u,)

.JO ~?ft.I eialL laum1t'f& ..,.

r
Pna. ,. ,. Dal•·· qt Solltlm9aten BliptS.at

Dr. A. GatU.tt

ot l f i ~

ooaaerw.ti.,.17 'ftlued

'tlll"f!l"*ltJ', ~cm. , ....

i.tuoqi ttt'm

at t100.ooo for

,.ooo .... ot ooal

1an4

thi1 wort. U t&00,000 ... 1-e obtalOil

1dthill three ,-ra. (L.ll&.· 1909, P•' 10) the report ot 'the 1NNtuJ ot t1w

Dal'Ust ;&,.,aoatioml. Soos..ty ,o t ~ lat.a

~ ~ p l ot_~ aD4 the

pro~.r n,,.· a.tlitt pn ia beillg N:1•1"•

. A l t h a ~ BIil• S.• .1 -'rlDc

"

and

jol».111&

the Sov:tbem 81.ptin Daol~oal 84W'mry. (L.a.D.

Williamlbur; 1an1-.· ·1an. p11111 ,t 1111148 Juq. ln.

~

·ot lat,aoky u

per

1910., F• iZ)

1910 by thi:Bapt11t F.4ulat1on

·ooutraot 1J'lth l>r•; G&tlltt. (L.l~~:.1911. P• 11)

WUlS..burg ln.tt1tut. 1~

.._

to ~laad Collegt. (LJ..U. 1007¥-P•. 1.6)

Cldo V..:U.,_Oollege, 8'11rp••· 11'• liuli•ll. er.ek•Aoad.aiw, Caipbetlnlla. ~ .
(LJt.-., :J.914, P• U) .Dul'hlc the put , - .. ~~ • • l,Na. ten aoi.oou· attil!aW
1

-

.

with~ Baptist F.4\ll&tioa ·S ooiet,._ot EentuokJ', JiDitln a.thel l'allal• Coll•P•

~ 1 • • h. Cc>U.p for Girl.at BetMl Collep, tl\uliell...S.U•t

and

~l.ut

~•ie,.'WUlSU.lnal'g fwr 'Jfl&r'' oo11•P·WC>tk• . otbff 8-001• *1oh ~~ tor
ooll•p .,. N" Iut1~a, Pr-ettOU11rc.

c.ua,.BarlMNrd11-.

RUIJell1Creek Aaadt!IIT at Cuapbelln'lll•• (p. 16)

tut.. &N

Bailard, S a l ~ .

Jla&offl.a t.1ld »arbouml.U r.tt..

a1ntaiued by ti. Baa Kiaaioa Board, tM othffa ·a.re f\111,- attillated
~-

With tbe Baptist Ecbioatlon Soos..ty. (p. ·~t) t ~ Sooiety

la oanpoaM or

,..pn-

•entatS.- ham the oma"Ohla and UIOOiat1~ in tbe Siate.- C.. ...i,.r h-Oa 1lbi

...._is,

41Rl'iot u1001&t1on to OM mlilll)er

and, Oni

WS.tiona.1111111»,tr · tor neq

ot tM
1t. w.•
&1: 1:119 ~~
amal *""inc• (1917,, P• 11) ~ lt.ptlnl u--.ttom-l ?utiwt1onsafil600

~ - ~'-•°""""'Sia&
.A

.

._.,,1,wn - -.

.. .

. . ,. ·

. . .,

a- ~11aia11Board .. Duar4Col.lee-.aJl4111.eotti,D luti._, . ~ 111 Wltloil 1'o
t1ae··ScN,~

•pttat n.c,1oc1-1 ~ . (L.R.J.l• Ult, ·p . a;) ._, preed

~ Bapt1na I\IP.PC)tt· ~ ~

cou..-, CwaNr1-t.

~

ca.,.un111•• _._

8*t.Ml JrG111ZL•• ~ . mt Cllie :r.t1tUM, ~ ot ~ b l ~ ~ •

kboola &lld. Ce>llege•
ilaa111e&l aobool ~ ·111 ~

(Spmoer,. ~l. I• 'P• 188) Tbs ·~

._. eatAbliahed by E11)tll CJ'IUl,i .. unliipiUN Bapti~ prea~. bl
JeZN&ey :1 1881 what

tb1a

a~l,

1829, (L.R.11.

l•

DOW

O.Orgetoa.. (p. 699) T h e ~ Daptiatl fel..W

am upoa ~1t1on, . . 1eg1alat\U"9 ·p,uiw4 a

~

JaJm1u7 u.

·1191., P• U) illoorporatiq t1Mt .tolloring loarcl ot ~ • •

Alft ~ - ~ • P. ~91, RJ'land T. DUlUda Silas II. Boei. lf. B, 'R l ~ .

Jerem1all

vaaama.

Pater IILaan. P.ter
~

1'olm ..,__• DaTid

~ Curl.el ~la,apter, Joel

Soptt,
i

c.

Buok, Jept)a I>Qdley. Baajlllin h7lor, a.o.~ w.

Dam. 1r1111aa ,JomiaoiL,

. . . htd, Oardua

Gate,.

and

&t.mwt1

uora,..

C1"1I w1npi. .

Tbcillaa Smith,

c.

_,

"8okola,

VIIDbuaJdrk,

in. William Staup~ D.D.,

• • el~ed the tint pre11dent• but died before taking ohal"p. C. .J\aae 11,
18SO, Dr• Joel s. Bo.oon • • eleoted preaideut. (L.n.u. V.8. 1Ml, Jro

ruuolution ..... s,uaed at this soaaion reco=oonc!blg

amber ~r thia u1od.otion tor

~etomi

it.

1
}

)

A

oantribution
. by •oh ,abite

College. (L.R.u.

i&U.

P.• 8) 80illll

ohurohe$ of th1, date\ litarted a dollar ·p1an to aid. thia ooll•P• (L.R.V. 1888.

P• 6) 4, reaolut1on-..

adoptid

witll - . b o ~ ~ t l o n 'witb Pna. D. R.

Cealp'Nl). or Georgetown Coll•p to ualn in ·e ata'bliehmg a 0100,000. tiiid~
~ . (t,.n.u. 1891, P• U.) o.c>rptov.11 Faal.e Sadwry aa t°'*"*1
~

..

Fanma ~ 18'_!,t 1868 whm lt

tomi College

am

1Wll8

~

,-.r

then wre ltuclmt•

in att•ild•n••

n

·a oo

.-.ticmit.l 9tandard Collep.

trca 81 oouatiee of lliiltuilk7 UJd t a other atatet

(L.R.U. l.919,• ·P • 29) Thia oollege bf.I lio offlolal ocmneotion

with th• Gtiieral Aaao6tat1on Cid 't!:wnfore
opeNtl

.

UO• (L.R.lt. 19U.• P• 19) Ia attili&ted with the

BaptS.8tF.dua&tion 8oo1.ty or i.ntuoq and 1a

laat

1m,
""9• .lToperty value P90,000.

ot ~ t • .J. ·~ · Ruillcer• (t.ltJI~

P• 16) ~~ CoUege.,Rn. ·B• De Gr&y41 D.D ••

JN,1'

J. !.

N-Orgamaed by tbl la&n\ of !rut.ea ot a.tree=

plaoecl wder the a!iart•

..._.. i,>t it\ldeata laat

ht Dr.

doe• ~t. a t ~ .

.JJ-""' )NOiipu. ; (LJ.Jl. 1~, ppf "• )l) Tu 1866

IINlt, $pea:i0ff Ocnm.ty, Sept, 11th, 12th... and

~ ill

oo-

"••ion !w14 a~ L1~1•

is*• .a .mots.on ti.at o1.rou1ar ot '1Mt

· ~ $1 ~ . . , . , . ~ t • .-cl •e.nial ft

• ~nm ~.1qr11q 1"19 i.taL ti.
'ti •4 •1t•UW'I) 9!:'J\ • ~·
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It waa at th1a ,ae1sioa tbe l~th mai>er

Bapt1•t had jut been \awed, tbe f1rlt Pridq i.n

ot the

Cb1-1atl&n

hpt-.r, 1!'t bad

lta

the•• pZoee.obera,. that thet ~ 7 ntleoted. lta
dootriiii t.i¥l •plr1t• .\otb tJutou&l• .the oJmroble tMi ••rn<l.- and in their pen<III•
1Dt1'*1~ _ . ao

al d~~

cnat

on

PhUlp rail-.. olerk.- tor the tint time 1n the minute• waa the

1Datee.d of elder

tem bUIM,p.

ot br<>tlwr; aud the expnaaiou.

Lor4' • I>at 1Dateaal

ot ~ or klabath, tbeae tenu ehowod bow ~~ iir. Fall ~• undor

the

I

lntl\MIIOe of lfr. ca..pwll. •
(1826

u~s.

P• 88)

There-..• bloNl.ted agitat1011 aaaag the omrchea c;m. the

aubjeot ~of' tJ.19 cilloat1• t•oidnga ot Jlr. cat..pbell• Rn~ Georp Waller wits a p,iat
«.tendeir tor th. Bapt1n. (L.R.u . , U.S. %Jo

f ) 9)' 1826 CnpbellS.1111 bepil to

;I

1erioul.7 agita.te the

oburohe1;

»-Juda All-. Za~

Carpent.r. John B. Cwl,

l

Jblllp ,. !'ill and ot>M,ra amaag. the nrat trait. ot 11r. Callpbell' a, ad ,.-.,,ral
UUl'Ohej 1111ft ctlTided, eft'Nting IC!lle

_,ion ·t11e

aubjeot

lNthlg aal•W

to the iattat of ilaac>l'l'iJIC• IJl th!, .1829

or Cqpbeiliam. ... iot

diecnat11ed.

In lUO Cc:wp,elll• ,..

to tbl ~ ot a lo•• ot ).U2 •Jlllbirl in two ,-ra priw to

I

1ea1. C~lll• -.. J)rff&llinc 1n tlw .~
letwn ·ina--1.
uad $

GIiie

proolaS-Sq opa WU'. •pblat ~ 11.ptln Cout1htiOll1

.(. . ~

tbe tellonldp

h'aa ailibw

at LcNimlle, tbore ...re two,

11114 oca,mh1g with peraomt . . . . . . - - aol,14-4 trail

ot •1ater ueoo1&t1ou,. lMt rejeoted

oimro-. u to

'Ilda -.n e ww·..t in

the aniol.. or ·tm .p aera1

the olroular letter relatiac to il«raDller Cripiell.

t o l l ~ . wbioh 1114 oaae4 41~a1au u4 ottmoe•
4ootriD;

a.. q..tlou
UlllGII noiatlca or ·aot.

baa ov Ullion.

-.C ·•• 1'T a

~

wt hie

ot

ao cJ.oriO'QltlJ eont1U7 to the dootrine ot C!arSd, whioh w bad wll 1..,._

eel» mt, troa hUllllll aouroe, 1nlt t'rall tlle book ot lupbatioa, and wb.toh 1• wll
lmorib.s

s.n

0\11"

Coutltutlcm., 'lddoh • • oonat1\'ute4 on th9 Pldladelpbla Baptin

coate,,s.oa ot "'1~. (LJi.u.

0ap1,e1i1an.

l!.s. Bo I,

;J.tl2) ftn ......_ ._... 41.ar,apted 1,y

(L.~JL 180& lt.S •• P• 9) Iii .).&Ofe t>Nmiml1 e Crwk Cliara lid.th~

Wldtela...Sa lt• pa,tor,..,.. tor emral

,-r• the

a1:ioo1tltion• .aow·kDaim a.a In Cutle, ltcq

Count7.

(L.R.U. 180'1 ?.IJ• P• 21)

both good proaohor1

Ot.1DG

'llb.t)' • •

than

lllbU..tor1

.u.a.

were for

Je••• and Jo= V.-.,ter,.

OQ8'

1D with the J'ilhpool Chlroll•

Ia aooord&noe .ttb e. -roquen f'Tolt. Dt..u ~~ ..

J • II)

'p Np&ring

a Jd~o.-, ot tba •riau. Baptiat,, the

the firat tille printed ill t _
i.

Jlismt!•

JJ~~ q\JNti~ aroae Y1ths.n ,the cburoho1• . ~oh .,._

u c,c,qiation ln tho torll of queries tor Ad.S.oe, A

Wa

Po11k, that

-.i.a 'tdth

:i nto t be aaaooia'tian,- Ia lUT tJbrl.at.ra Robef1;

Ga.1lbreth and Peta tf. Cary

(t.$1.U. lW

tn 180'7

-1uable

JQrah ~ . •

Cmroh,- uad I.uo

preo.oher Oll1li Sato the daooiatioi,. wi~ ·~
DNimcm•s R14&e.

larpat olmroh 1n tlut

aa:me, ot

1D ,- 11 .o apite.11.

•tmt to tba

req,aeet

troD\

rut Plo,d

Qaooiatica ahall t9J'll .iaa pl8ZL 1'hioh would be

1•

U-17 to

prcriant ta cri.laaticm or illpl'o;er peraou to t . ain11t17. • • ahiN tha-t
Sn ~ Ofliiation

~t -1•tera

the adt.4 ~ -

~ we th1ak it ·aot ~ r ~or her

to

c,r

tho cbwob be p1Md1

ach1.ff With the aS.ster ~ . moet

c~ent. (L.n.,t . 181' 1!.s•• P»• ,5,

,a) ta U1111Nr to qllR"l••

oblizoohe•,

opfJdcc tha:~: .tM ~ioc, ot ,d_!aooa """

~ aaaoo1a.t1on

aprtaa.a ~

to ;sid•S niltei' the ttl#JpOftl ,itfl>.1re ot t htl 9hurohj &lao, 1-.t
Cl/&$,& of oburch ,1.oipll.n& a

IL

fT<n the

w1~... ,... e.
'

y vote 1n the oaa,. but ~ t.eRted •i ~ .. Ill

.

~ letters from the ohurohoa Uaoaat!Jme - - "4•1qa.tea• Ni4 ~

,,ae,aencen
.
·•
.

.

.

.

(t.n.1,1.
, 1112 l!J.p.
'11)
1'1w ~ t o
rt.
l .
.
.
.

nm ts- ·ahon.· the aq tliinh
.

.

t'lrn tblie the uaoeiatton wrote bl tlw -1mttea, the date alU1 plaM
of '.t t. ·1 1Nthip ot tiae1r oon-..~1ng ~aoo1•;~1ona•, wbi.oll ~ ••ed bf a

IINta• tbe

~ a t f'rCliil Ua.rrocl' • Creek ~

. wtd.eh ,.._. gt,mW. the clerk requnte tu

~ • tor t!ae. ~ t i t of ia·~ftliiag J>r9&0Mr1 and otberi atatinc 1n t1191r
,• .-

-.t·1 ~1

tlMI d&7 of

j

'

.etinc..,&iJd ~ 1"111414~bJ' S & ~ ~ lha~,dq• (L.RJI.

-·,J.,
wblob.

S.~.-.

oautitv.t-4, 1n tbo tollOldng lazapap~ •in. Lo»g R,a

Aaaooiail~on ·Jlat only ~idere her••~ u t..i.npng to the pura1 -.ta.
Wt she ~abta to 111.s.ntain., olwrilh,, and perpetuat. that *1cm., and.

gonn:184,"1 S:t, piiMipl••• ln Mr

1;o

oon4un toward oth•r uaoeiatlou,

k

pron4e4.

•v•rthe~••~ tat *>thing o ~ ln thoao ~-- ot lat~ abt.11-. ao oon.-

atrmd a~ to •tteet• .u,ry., or d•ltr07

tut1oa... ~tow

.&.Q tlq>C>Ullded

(t,n~ ~ttS• . . . lo.
~~

prior

f ) A~.

a:a, aent~ 1sl her

aa to ocae

W.

origmal oouat1-

1n oontUot 1dth t h a t ~ . •

ae1aioa tlle ~ to ,,.... tbi ·a nt lavo-

am _. to mte t». 1MIXt:

~ letwr -. ~

bJ' ba\let.

to.W• ute
the ~ ""re •ppo~ ·b f the .Serator 1thSAth WQJJ.4 -....
,-- ,
•·'"'·-·

an t.11:emate rto preaabiD& ot tbe ae!'IIIIOlt•
l

?'"" .

.

~s. 1111. le> f,)

(L.R~

tlmaed ~ 1ea&.
'bepa ~ I- 'be

Ua.\oll Jlfftinp were, atarted du.rinc W• J"Nlr 1ld.eb oon-

(L.RJI.

-

u.s~ J.IQ, 110. f)

Saa diatur,..._ a ~ 4ootrine

111111te1t. L1et1Xlc ueoo"8.t1ou, with wht4tb W• aaaooi&tioa ._.
- .

.

.

oorre~enoe• ._. aocued or ad-.ooatlo~

throuch ~r m.n1.-tera.

1a

•fll&t lt ta aot

I

tu dutJ of ~genma.te MD to npat ad h11..,. the ~pe1.• 'tfe C. Bliok u4

w.

Stouti .... appo~,.. a. *-littff to 1nqu1re u tot.he truth ot

Wa .....-ts.cm.

!bit aubject or the Philadelpbi& Ba~1n Conteaa:i.an ot Paith &a referred to tho
I

•

oburohej lut 1Nr'-.. tak'la • • • ~ a pNailble &114 ~•ol•lon -.a ,111111Urw4.
,,---

'lild.oh _. adopted )t ~ aasocu.tlou S.n Virpua d4 prl.nted in
tora ,rl~tlect_ '!fbe Baptist DNlue.tioia.

iaoe.- W.. Jiff

ot r.J.t1i•. "91,-1 &114 ~opted by •neral

'

w,
.this 49'1.antloa In U.eu ot tlMt J')dla4elph!a eoaar..,ton. _
,.,.._

41.trl~ •.aa'10i&tlom ot t.bt ~ltect Dapts.·¢ a 1n Tlrgb.1a. b•olwd.t flat
ueonailo,s ~
~ nre

liu.d

••4 f

to M Ni\_to all .a. . ler ohwobel to~ approirel, ~10 ba.'re 11: _..,

~ the Bapti~

Blain• tor $.nfpfft1on to Soob1J7 •t lan-•

) The ooa4ttN a.ppo~

I

lo.#) ·~

'tM..~

v.,..111,.

in 1110 .11:1 reg&t"<l to the L1Ctkii1g ~oos.atton aoou-

• t l ~ :oontit"Md t h e ~ " ' t:ld• a1aoo1•t!Oli dlaoonttmad

._...••••to

(L.' i ..u.

oornepoa4_... TM

. ot the ooaatiwts.on • • r'*jeoted.

(t,.B.• •

x.a.

111~,

'1"1" 1liu the tirl't tS. a bri•f letter from Koh ..-oh . . printed t.11.

.........

J/

)Qa1'\ ,nppq,i:xt1'4 b7 tb11 'a.ile>Qiii.t i.e'll. :I n 181.0 Pit. ~- :the .tan ~J11NIJ. tefC)rt' ot
't.!Mt ·lll,sitm&J.7 Bqard wh,·111ed thc.t too,, hD.d r'OO.lved· 0200. 00, &11 -.pt 063•°'
'

whioh ~,.,.,. 1n the tNcl,u;q, bed beea. expenied 1D ,aup~

In :1 818;

P• .s,

~ toliOiiixlg

.

'

i-e1oltltion wu pa•coda

1;

•'lb:J.t

ot t r o ~ J i j • 1 ~.

WO adv1se the cllurahN

eompoaiq ~ •. ase~iatiO'lli tc -.ko prcs,a.r-.tion nQUli,ilt our JJiirlct mooting.- for
•

'I

•

'tbs miasi~ .eaua.•• so far a. it relAw, to

,

the ·~ 1 0 D,
..

v•

a14iac

-w-z . . 7

__.
.

~lt\'111 ~ J . . . I ~

•e.ws~ ~ - ~ •

•l.l'IIIOl8f"PI JO ~

en o; ._. ~ ..~ P.19 aoi-.1..i~noo e.a:1•00.1 O=l- ~1'8)0 •
w

~oM•

~tq..1118'. ffll'II' ""' ~ Wt<>t · ~o.! .....x · ~ •z ' ~ . i

•.n.ttex 13ltttJA ''P,IOJ

~oa

aarrttlll • ....-.,, 8q!\, tcw 'PMD't~iP MOM. '•aµod~

b'iiaol•'-'ffla ~lspllt •~cqcklll tlll.L ·~1~• ~ ~ tlllllUlP 0\ ;t.lllN081l
tHl . . 8V p.tq ~ IIO,Q 1*>'f\w.l0~ IIOt'i ~~ JO

••od:.ffld ~ .JOJ

llrtpuoc!•-.i.too 11 ~fflodcb .._ ,.lett'IJL d.roef) -~~llt 'Pl11t 1rJ \IM\be.l
pa,- '~teoM ._ ..11{ ~ ~
t t ~ ( \ .._

tcl:>1tll'II ~ JO

._•..-..tw ~ m mt •

•.:4K10-....d

m:aao, » e.10.1tKt

V .JQ

-,J,Ji.10• ~

~.NIIN

•m ~
-pttu

i,

lifA

•a

•4 'mt tl1

-~oet

0\ •tC\1'Noth

~ t v. f.-ottoJ .. ra:>l~~ooiin

~ql\S

10 ~:i~d• ~ •!tq~oa ~ ~ ~Ja.t
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ru,

Sohoola

report . _ foul-teen olm:robe• out o f ~

to ..... s.119 pupils 1n o.11 the aohool•• 2,m 1n Louinill•J ,20 la eolllltJ'
~ ·-· ftillre are 1.6'9 in t.blt ohurohea ot Lcndnill•, &114 1.uo

JIU•ioia Sobooll ot
~

t h e ~••

Sa

There are eight m.,tou Sobool• r,a_)T

S1-:ha17 atudent1 with 800 pupil.a. Tlae

8uada.7 Sohool Comwrtlon illlNta

tidN dUJ"iDC tile ,-r • The S\lllidq 8oboo1• of Loaiaville • • an uaooiaticm
~ab 'Mete .fff117 aoatb. (t.R.U.. 1909. P• 22)
1IL8

A Didtritt

s~

Sohool Uaioa

orgniud at Jetteracmtcnln imd on April 1,. 1& organiud at E l i ~

to1iD a State
June

e., i&M

Smdq Soboo1 Union. (L.P..M. l.98'• Pii 21) At lta &llmllLl _...1oa.
1;he 8\iad&y 8ohool

lid.OIi• to take

the plaoe

Board adopted tbe . . . 1tfte Bapt1at 'l'rabwli

ot the B.T.P.U.

oanteat•, looatiOD of

tJit ,11.1.mlte•,

oooa.aloail c!atu or

0~

~tut~on,.

FOcn•s and. ·l 'N--.t pa,tor;, ·and

There••

tbe ~ ~ooiation ot 1-ptS.ew. but

a*"

qontrover,q in %"9au"4, to

w:a later oleared

(L~ll.U. ~..

'll>•

•I

PP•$, ~.) A~ tb!.1 date~ ~cooJ.nt1on had ..._r, i:n Sbel'b)e, Spa10er, J.tferllC••

Oldlwtm, )I.,,. U14. nw.U.tt, C~t1ee.

(L.R.U. :Y.toO.

»• e) In a oirwlar icrttet"

oalled e.ttmtion to the fe.ot ti.it the •1apt1ata ·h ica tbl begSnxa1ng $.n. ~

f?Olnt o~ DUliber ru out,trtpped Ul other denamx.tlon,~.• ~ ·a ll· the
loe~ .,, tP. ~ emper1-.o.4 1,y·tbe .-tiMlldan a.r.-, ·• hlargtu. ~oa. wt

):18.,:e ,_
in

stili
~ r 1Argel7 . ~ a.11 other d.lQ!md1\c.tlona
.

~

t.11i1 sta.te.• (L.1.t.1,t. 186',
..

P• 8) Ai~ t t M '.'N.•ppoiJl\;ed· ~ 0011&~ u4 ·rniae tbit oonatitutton of U.

A.a•~ti.~
- 8114 !'!'eporb •t the _...,:t
m1 ~

Q.'luel.

J~-- u..c~,-•. r. ~.;~

llfft1nc•·

Elder• J. t. Waller,
,. ~ .
'
.

~

-4-..

wn

~ ~~.

~ o-4~ taU,e d tc> rffi11.on ~ ll{)t ot llbioh anotber ocaalttee,.. appo,til11•
ect to ~rtona W.t wo~· ~ • 4ela7

~~ bJ" the

cleat.Ii' pr two ~ ·· ~

1''

-'or :the c,amd~-. (L.Jt.~; 1862) Jlo

•apeolali,-, S14er JQ!m L. lfaller ~

••seton.;••

Jutld

a.ccount ot

-

the.,.. the

larges"

th•

part ·o f

1*TS.toey

e>t toxig Run

41•oota~ion -.. 1n po1•aion or the eontedei"atj Anq and tiw,,_otmroh lfhere- ti.
..tingi. . to be held,.. in.

ot ~ ~1' 1lllia wnttea· •• ~

1-dmi tenitorJ• (L.tl.U. ~ . PP• S-f) 1'be·1*r
- 7?J, P.~u. .t. r•ao1\lt1on _. puaed. tor ,olo1_e r oo-

opeoatii;>n wi,th tM OeMra1 A11oou.t1oa.- A briet .ebte ot tJle

~

•

~ Sobool De•

-ot the Oean-al Aasoa1at1on o.-pntaed ~ - 2 ~• .1166 at ~ . If••
•

\

r

tbe.
-..oat:1w Board.
v-.e................... .
.
. ~ - -·-·

.

c

y_.t,.. ....nn - • . • · . . . . ., . .
. . _. . . ..._.., »ii :;· ' ,,_....._,...

-

Reon.
1fm.
.
.

u..

JJ:fttt·•

n.n.- •

a. ~ .~bl..·•
. ~ u. r.Ux.,BmrJ ~ . 'Drotbeff r, •. ~ ,. w. Applet~ am
R. '-• -~P'ff•· J.t.D~.- state Sunday S~ool JJl1eS.Oliu7 i ... ,r. s. ~·~ ~ ,
--

~••

t.n~

outUnjjllc~tba .~da1n or tld.•1lll~~10Dal'7, (L.tt.u. 1Mt, P1t 6) .ATima•-4

and NQ~,,o~ J~ i l l . g ~:U.giom lk>oka ho.II\ ·t he Aael"lcia:A Bal'tiat ?ubl10&-t1011
Soo~· wtiloh • • foraed 1n 18'0, ·end

Till•• jr,,., •• C~ Buok1 ti4itor.

u

to't' •lo at tu Daptie\ . , . . . J.ouS.•·

(L.R.-X. 1889; P• U) ~ ~ ,o f the oolONICI

people.-~whiah ia the _
B rit ot tb1a ldn4, waa N&4.

r. GtMrt.l Aa11"1atioa ot

1

~ !le.a iatabl•Ohld a

ae~~ d
. o ~ for
. . the ~t1oa-ot tbi

ool.orec1_m.m.str.,. (L.R,u. l87o. p~ ,) A oaad~ appoillted tc>

W.. ~.;1J~~on ·Q Dd 11:,-1-. 0£ thi• M:JoolatlOll
aoOO\Jllti
.

lolft

r¢90rd 'bQ«: Eldor

for

Bro.;. o.

or lltlt .tiradiog - .
(

s.• ll. Ford bu ~ 'h ia i.=-pera 1llb(,. -.. gatlwrtng
\

•terSal

r~-,

o-

'II

I

1

a ld.1tQ17 ot ltb:lt~ Dliptict11 and fQ.14 paper• ~ left witll

~ Of

Thc.t tb.ooe.

touinill,~

tdtb other things.

ware .a ol4:l1t

•c ad1pwd 91"~•1nc a Suadai soi.ooi Ooa-

pabUo ~uot1on~ (p. 6) A roaolutien

wat1~. trith!n ·1.ta bOUQda to J:1Ht ·,=1...,.J"'!:'.MDlly
._ to , .e loat the thiit '~ -~
..
. •
'

tor thti' first meotillg. (p. 9) Tho tint ~1-::»
thi -~ stera in tbit

'1vma ·t he ..... and lt.ddna~ ot

Loliac R\ia "•ooli.tian lld.nute1 •

(L.Ii"lt' '~Tl.
PP•· ~ ) Tbt
...

.9.Dd. t-. or moot1zig.
. ~ 1 Sehool ~orz,ontton.
. offl~r~
.
Off'lMt~• Preil1d.ent. S e ~ . ~~. Ol'ld ,,igllt;Nn VlM PioesiafllltsJ ~-:

orpals~tion

Qt' tbQ

;,

-.oh Frilday l>e.t'ON tbo &th s ~ auz-1;:.g ti:. J'GU•
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